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ABSTRACT

Glíadins from wheat and rye, prepared by Osborne fractíonation,

\^rere separated by gel fillration chromatography in a strongly disso-

ciating solvent ínto four fractions of average molecular weíghts of

100'000, 44,000, 27,000 and 10,000. The whear and rye gliadins showed

large variations in the dÍstribution of protein among the four fractions.

Over 507" of the rye glíadins had molecular weíghts of approximately l0O,

000 while in wheaË the majority of the gliadíns had molecular weishrs

near 40,000.

Gliadin fractions obËaíned by ge1 fíltration T¡rere exainined by

amino acid analyses and sodíum dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylarnide gel

electrophoresis. Corresponding fractions from different wheat varieties

had sími1ar amino acid composítions. The gliadin fractions of molecular

weíghts 100,000, 401000 and 271000 had amino acid composítions similar

to whole gliadin whíle the fourth fraction (l4l\T 1Or00O) had an am1no acid

composition sími1ar to wheat albumin. In contrast the rye gliadin frac-

Ëions showed a trend of.increasing gluËamic acid and proline content as

molecular weight increased. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamíde gel

electrophoresis showed Ëhat three hexaploid wheat varieties studied had

identical subuniË structures while a tetraploid r¿heaË variety lacked

Èhree high molecular weíght subuníts presenË in the hexaploids. The rye

gliadins contained only three subuniËs.
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Gliadins and glutenins extracted from vrhole seeds of TriLicum

aestivum (AABBDD), Aegilops sguarrosa (donor of D genome), Triticum

monococcum (donor of A genome), and Secale cereale were analyzed by

sodium dodecyl sulfaLe-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Seven

gliadin and nine glutenin subunits in Tríticum aestivum v¡ere also

present in both Triticum monococcum (AA) and Aegilops sguarrosa

while five gliadin and five glutenin bands appeared to be inherited

from only one of the two dÍploids studied. S. cereale had fewer glÍa-

din and glutenin subunits than TrÍticum monococcum or Aegilops squarrosa

but three of the four gliadin and eíght of nine glutenin subunits pre-

sent in S. cereale had molecular weights identícal to subunit.s present

in Triticum monococcum andfor Aegilops squarrosa. This similaríty in

subunít structure suggested that these three diploids were phylogeneti-

cally related.

Mixing studies of a synthetic dough system consistíng of gliadin,

glutenin and starch showed that the high molecular weight gliadin fraction

ísolated from a hard red spring wheat (cv. Manitou) by gel filtration

strengthened the mixing curve while the low molecular weÍght g1íadin frac-

Ëions did not. These results indicated that the molecular weight distri-

bution of gliadins ín natural flour systems might be important in det.er-

mining rheological properties.

An analysis of the ínsoluble residue proLeins of a hard red spring

wheat (cv. Manitou), following reduction and alkylation, showed that the

majority of these proteins Trere soluble in 70% ethanol and 0.lN acetic

acid. Analysis of these fractions by amino acid analysís, electrophoresís



and sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis showed

that these proteins r¡rere similar to ølrrleni n -

In addition a hypothesis has been presented to account for the

natural selection of high levels of glutamine and proline in cereal

endosperm proteins.
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INTRODUCTION

The factors responsible for the uníque viscoelastíc properties

of wheat and rye doughs which allow the productíon of leavened bread

reside in the properties of their glut.en proteins. FractionaLion

and reconstituËion studíes indicate that the gluten proteins soluble

in 70% ethanol. (gliadin) are mainly responsible for differences in

the loaf volume potential of bread wheat flours while the glutenin

proteins are mainly responsible for mixing properties.

Although the physical and chemical properties of the gliadins

have been vridely studied, the factors responsible for loaf volume poten-

tíal have not been determíned. However one area where these studies

are lacking is in the qualitatÍve and quantitative distrÍbut.ion of

gliadin components based on molecul-ar size. Thus the major objective

of this thesis \'ras Lo study inter- and intravarietal differences in

wheat and rye gliadins on this basis

In the present study the initial basis of separation was gel

filtration. This method is useful for the separation of proteins on

the basis of molecular size in fairly large quantity. The physícal

and chemical propert.ies of the gliadin fractions separated on this

basis could then be further characterized. One technique that was

useful in characterizíng fractionated gliadins was polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (sDS), whích
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allowed the determination of molecular

ponents. Gliadin fract.ions were also

analysis and electrophoresis.

weights of the various com-

characterized by amino acid

Although the effects of índividual gliadín fractíons on bakíng

properties could not be determined due to lack of large enough samples,

a study of the effects of dífferent sized gliadín fractions on the

mÍxing properties of a synthetic dough system \¡rere studied. This study

was possible due t.o the recent introduction of the electronic recording

dough míxer in whích sma1l samples could be tested.

In order to improve the quality of bread wheats it may be useful

to have a better understanding of the inheritance of and factors direct-

íng the evolution of their proleins. rn the present study an attempt

has been made to determine the inheritance of gliadin and glutenin sub-

units in wheat.. rn addition a hypothesis has been put forward to

accounl for the amÍno acid composition of cereal proteíns on the basis

of natural select.ion.

The format ¡¿hich has been adopted in this thesis is somewhat

different than is customary. The section usually dealing with the

results and discussion has been replaced by six papers written in a

style suitable for publication in Cereal Chemístry. This method has

several advantages. It allov/s the early publication of results with-

out extensive rewriting and allows the author to r^rite in the style

which will be most useful to him in the future.
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LITERATI]RE REV]EI,T

The protej-n content of wheat varies from approximately 7 to

18% depending on variety, environment and soil conditions. 0f the

total protein of the seed, the endosperm contains approxímateLy 72%,

the bran 20% and the germ B%. The bran and germ have higher rela-

tive concentratíons of protein by weight. Flour, the main product

of wheat, consíst.s almost enËirely of endosperm tissue with protein

contents varying from 7 to L7%, Other major components of flour in-

clude carbohydrates (approx. 70"L) , lipids (approx. 2%) arrd T¡rater

(approx. L7%).

Upon addition of vrater t.o \^/heat flour followed by mixing, Ëhe

gluLen proteins become hydrated and form a viscoelastic mass which

provides a framework in whích the other components are held. Thís

viscoelastic mass has the property of retainíng gas and thus makes

possÍble the manufacture of leavened bread.

The quality of bread produced from wheat flour depende both

on the quantíËy and properties of the proteins presenL. Finney and

Barmore (1) have shov¡n a direct. correlation between loaf volume and

protein content in a large number of hard red winter and spring wheats.

The increase in loaf volume as Þroteín contenE increased \.^/as found to

be linear between B and 18% for a r¿ide variety of wheats varying in

baking quality. Loaf volume changes of up to L5% per L% change ín pro-



tein content r¡rere found ín some varieties.

The composítion of the proLeins present ín wheat flour has

also been shown to be important ín the quality of bread produced.

Although several methods of fractionating and classifying wheat

flour proteins have been investigated, Ëhe classíc method of Osborne

(2) is still Ëhe most widely accepted. In this method the flour

proteíns are sequentially extracLed with saline r,'rater , 70% ethanol

and diluËe acid. Five protein fracËions are obtained as defined

by their solubility: A definition of gluten ís also included:

Albumin - soluble in rnrater and dilut.e salL solutions

Globulin - soluble ín dilute salt solutions but ínsolu-

ble in r¡rater

Glíadin - soluble ín 7O% ethanol solution

Glutenín - soluble in dilute acid solutions

Residue - ínsoluble in all of the above solut.íons

Gluten - the proteins remaining after extraction of

flour with r¡¡aËer or dilute salt soluËions.

Ptrvsical and Chemícal ProperËies of EndorSperm Proteins

1. Albumins

Pence et al (3) isolaLed the salt. soluble proteins f.rom 32 flours

differing widely in baking quality and found that these proteÍns accounted

for 13 to 22% of Ëhe total protein. Of the salt soluble protein approxi-

mately 60% were albumins and 40% were globulins. The molecular weight of

the albumin fractÍon !/as reported Ëo be 28,000 but in disaggregating



solvents this value fell to 17,000 (4), FeÍllet and Nimmo (5) iso-

lated two albumins, 134 and 13B. 134 had a high alanine content

-¿hile 138 had a high valine content.. Sedimentation equilibrium gave

molecular weights of 24,800 for l3A and 13,950 for 138. Up to 2L

electrophoretically distinct albumins have been reported (6).

The effect. of the albumin fractíon on baking quality has been

studied by a number of workers. Hoseney et al (7), using reconstítu-

tion techniques, concluded that albumin concentration had 1íttle effect

on loaf volume but did fínd that components present ín the albumÍn

fraction contribuËed to gassing por¡7er and handling properties of the

dough. However it was concluded that these effects were probably due

to glycolipids present ín the albumin fracLion.

Several workers have shown that the \^/ater soluble fracËion in

flour may cause small variations in r^iater absorption (7rB). RecenËly

Orth and Bushuk (9) showed that the ratio of albumín to globulín was

positively correlated with loaf volume Per unit protein.

2. Globulins

Globulins make up 5 to LL% of the total protein in wheat flour

(3). Pence and Elder (4) isolated three globulins from wheat flour

that were characËerízed by low tyrosine and amide nitrogen and high

arginine. Recently Silano et a1 (10) obtained 15 electrophoretically

distinct globulíns. Starch-gel electrophoretic studíes of eight wheat

varietíes varying ín baking qualíty showed little variation in globulin

patterns (f1). Although the role of globulins ín baking quality has
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not. been studied

Bushuk (9) shows

ratio of globulin

extensively, studies by Pence (12) and by Orth and

a negative correlation between loaf volume and the

to albumin Per unit Protein'

Gluten

Gluten r¿as first isolated ín L72B by Becoari (13). In general

gluten is isolated by gentle washing of dough in excess v¿ater or dilute

salt solutions. Recent.ly Mauritzen and Stewart (14) have described a

method of isolating gluten by the cenËrifugation of a dough suspension.

Seven layers were obtained, the third being gluten.

Dry gluËen contains 75 to 85% protein, 5 to 10% lipid and occluded

starch, and ís capable of binding twíce its weight of water (15). Gluten

proteins consist mainly of gliadin, glutenin and residue proteins which

make up approxima9ely 4O to 45%, 15 to 2O% and 30 to 40% of the total

protein respectively. L{oychík et a1 (16) also found thaË gluten contained

approximately 7% salt soluble protein.

Several solvents for extracting gluten proteíns have been described,

the most comrnon being aqueous acetic and lactic acid. These solvents

dissolve approximately B0% of the gluten proteins (L7). Hydrogen-bond

disruptíng solvents such as aqueous urea (18) and aqueous sodium salicy-

late (19) also extract hígh proportions of gluten protein. RecenËly up

to 95% of the total flour proteín has been dissolved in the AUC solvent

of Meredíth and trr7ren (20) . Thís solvent consists of acetic acid (0.lM),

urea (3M) and cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (0.01M).
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The amíno acid composition of gluten and iEs component proteins

(22,23) is shown in Table 1. These proteíns are characterized by high

contents of proline and glutamic acid and a relatively high proportion

of non-polar amíno acids. A high proportion of the glutamic acid con-

tent in wheat proteins has been shorun to occur as glulamine (24). In

addition these proËeins possess a 1o\^r number of ionic amíno acíds. All

these factors probably contribute to the strong aggregation tendencies

of gluten proteins (15).

The high proportion of glutamine residues gives gluten proteins

a hígh hydrogen-bonding potentíaI. A number of studies have demonstrated

rhe importance of hydrogen-bonding in relation to dough properËies.

Barney et al (25) found that acetylatíon of amide groups in gluten pro-

teins destroyed the cohesiveness of dough. In another study gluten

strength vras improved by substituËing deuterium oxíde in place of water

(26), The increased dough strength could be attributed to the stronger

hydrogen bondíng energy associated with deuLerium.

The high proportíon of non-polar resídues (approx. 50%) in gluten

proLeíns is generally thought to be important in stabilizing gluten struc-

ture by hydrophobíc bonding. Dough strucËure is destroyed by a varíet.y

of solvents which disrupt hydrophobic bonds (27 ,28). From the data of

trrioychik et aL (29) the hydrophobicities of glíadin and glutenin were cal-

culaLed to be 11109 and 1,016 cal. respectively, values hígh enough to

stabílize gluLen complexes by this type of bonding (15).
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Table 1. Amino Acid Composition

Glutenina (moles amino

of Gluten, Gliadín and

acid per 105s)

Amino AcÍd Gluten GI iadin Glutenin

Arøí n'i nc

Hís tidine
Lys ine

Threonine

Serine

Aspartic Acíd

Glutamic Acid

Glycine

Alanine

Valíne
Leucine

Is o leuc ine

ProI ine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

Tryptophan

Cystine / 2

Me thionine
Ammonia

20

l5

9

t1

40

22

290

47

30

4s

s9

JJ

L37

20

32

6

1¿L

L2

298

15

15

5

1B

38

20

3L7

25

¿)

+J

^,)
37

L4B

L6

3B

q

10

L2

301

20

13

13

26

)U

¿J

278

7B

J+

4L

57

28

LL4

25

¿t

B

l0
1a

240

*Data of InIu and Dimler (22,23)



Although the high proportion of proline in gluten proteins is

noË directly involved ín the aggregatÍon of these proteíns, the

effect on secondary structure by this amino acid probably contributes

to this property. The fact that glut.en prot.eins have less secondary

sËrucLure would increase ínter-chain interaction at the expense of

intra-chain interactions. Several workers using optical rotatory

dispersion and circular dichroism have shown thaL these proteins have

very low percentages of o-helicar sLructure. trniu and cluskey (30) cal-

culated ø-helical contents of 24 and L3% for gliadin and glutenin

respectively in 0.002M hydrochloric acid.

Although the content of cyst.eine and cystine in gluten is only of

the order of 1.4 molar percenL, these amino acids are thought to be of

extreme imporEance in gluten quality. Disulfíde bonds between polypep-

tide chaÍns increase mixing resist.ance while dísulfide exchange reacLions

involving sulfhydryl groups give dough mobility (31-33). Belderok (34)

calculated on optimum ratío of fifteen for disulfide versus sulfhydryl

bonds in dough for besË bakíng performance. Kuchumara and Strelnikova

(35) found that the disulfide-sulfhydryl rat.io \^ras greater than seven

in strong mixing flours and that thís ratío increased during flour storage.

Tsen and Bushuk (36) found that the míxing strength was inversely re-

lated to the number of reacËive sulfhydryl groups. However during míxíng

apparently only a small percentage of disulfide bonds are broken (37).
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Gliadín

Gliadín, the alcohol soluble component. of wheat flour prot.ein,

makes up approxímately 40 to 45% of the total flour proteín (2,9,L3) .

Gliadin is usually isolat,ed from flour or gluten with a 70% aqueous

eËhanol solution by the classic Osborne procedure (2). Another common

meËhod is that of Jones et al (38). An 0.lM aceËic acid extract of

gluten is neutraLízed and ethanol is added to produce a 70% alcohol

soluËion. After centrifugation, the gliadin remains in the supernatent

while the precipitate consists of glutenin. OËher methods of gliadin

isolation include extraction with 35% i-propanol (39) and gel filtra-

tion chromotography (40). However gliadins isolated by these different

procedures may not be stríctly equivalent.

Molecular weighËs of wheat gliadins obtained by gel filtration

and sedimentation equilibrium vary between 25,000 and 50,000 (4L-43).

[Iowever Beckwith et al (40) have isolated a gliadin fraction by gel

fíltration which has a molecular weight greater than 100,000. This

fracËion accounts for approximately 7"/" ot. the Ëotal gliadín ín hard

red wínter wheats. On reduction thís fraction had a molecular weight

near 40,000. RecenË1y by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the

presence of sodi.um dodecyl sulfate , Bietz and Wall (44) have shown

Ëhat hard red winter wheat gliadíns cont.ain major gliadín subunits of

molecular weights 36r500 and 44,200.

Extensive attempts have been made to correlaLe elecLrophoreLic

patterns vrith gliadin quality. Elton and Ewart (11) using starch gel
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electrophoresis found wide variations in gliadin patterns. Doekes

(45) studíed 84 varieties of wheat varyíng widely ín baking quality.

He ¡¿as able to categorize their gliadins into five general electro-

phoretic patterns. Poor quality soft r¿inter wheats had compact

patterns while spríng wheats of good baking quality had scattered

patterns. Hovrever wheats in the same class varying in breadmaking

quality had similar gliadin patterns (45,46) . Recent studies now in-

dicate that within the bread \,üheats the electrophoretic pat.terns of

the gliadins do not correlate with baking quality (9,46).

Several studies have shown thaL there is little variaËion in the

amino acid composition of gliadins from different wheaL varieties (47 ,

48). Glíadin is characterízed by high levels of glutamic acid (of

which approximateLy 85% is glutamine (47)), of proline and of non-polar

amino acids. The high glutamine content probably accounts for the

aggregation tendencies of gliadin while the high content of non-polar

amino acids is probably responsible for its solubility in organic sol-

vents. The lack of ordered structure in glíadín is probably due to

the high prolíne content (47).

A number of studies have shown that the gliadins are important to

breadmaking qualíty. Finney (49) found a sígnificant positive correla-

tion bet¡¿een loaf volume and Ëhe ratio of gliadín to glutenin. A similar

result was obtained by Orth and Bushuk (9) in a study of 28 wheat varieties

varying in baking quality. Shogren et aL (L7) solubílized gluten in

0.005 M lactíc acid and studied the influence of varíous fractions isolated
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by pH precipitation on baking quality. When added to dough, the frac-

tíon soluble at pH 5.6 (g1iadíns) increased extensíbility, loaf volume

and oxidation requirement and decreased mixíng tíme and water absorp-

tion. Hoseney et al (50) using reconstitution techniques showed that

the gliadin fraction !üas responsible for differences in loaf volume

potential between good and poor-quality varieties.

5 Glutenin

Glutenin ís defined as the acíd or alkalí soluble comÞonent of

wheat flour proteins remaining after salt and alcohol extraction. It

accounts for approximately 15 t.o 25% of. the total flour proteins (2,

9,L3). Several methods are available for isolatíng glutenin. In the

classic Osborne procedure (2) glutenín is isolated from flour by solu-

bíIízation in 0.lM acetic acid after Þrior extraction with dilute salt

solution and 7O% ethanol. Another common method is the procedure of

Jones et al (38). A 0.lM acetic acid extract of gluten is neutraLízed

and made 70% ín ethanol. The precÍpitate contains the glutenin.

Meredith and tr'Iren (20) described a method of glutenin isolation by gel

filtratíon of flour proteíns solubilized in the díssocíating solvent,

AUC.

The glutenins vary in molecular weight from 100,000 t.o over

2,000,000 (38,51,52). However reduction of disulfide bonds drastically

reduces the molecular weights of these proteins to less than 1001000

(51,53,54). Unreduced glutenin moves as a single band in moving boundary

electrophoresis (38) and only a small proportion migrates in starch or
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polyacrylamide ge1 (55). In contrast, reduced glutenin has electro-

phoretic patterns similar to gliadin (53). This and other evidence

(56-58) suggested rhat glutenin míght be a polymer of glíadin. How-

ever more recent evidence indicates that this is not true. Bietz and

Rothfus (59) found that although enzymaEic hydrolysis of glutenin and

gliadin gave some common pept.ides, most r.^rere unique, Bíetz and itrall

(44), by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís, have shown that most

glutenÍn subunits do not correspond to those in gliadin. At least

fifteen distinct glutenín subuniËs were identífied ranging in mole-

cular weight from 11,600 to 133,000.

Beckwith and co-workers (60,61) studied the effects of reduction

and reoxidation of gliadin and glutenin. Reduced gliadin reoxidized

more rapidly Lhan reduced glutenín. At lor¿ protein concentrations (L%)

reduced gliadín, upon oxidatíon, regained its origínal properties with

1íttle inter-chain disulfide bonding while glutenin gave high molecular

weight proteins indicatíng reformation of inter-chain disulfide bonds.

At 5% concentrations the reoxidation of g1íadin yielded glutenin like

proteins which were cohesive but lacked elasticity, while reoxidized

glutenin proteins were both cohesive and elastic. Reduction of natíve

glutenin led to an ínitial rapid decrease in viscosity followed by a

slight íncrease. The initíal decrease was attributed to the breakaqe

of inter-chain disulfide bonds while the later increase ín viscositv

I,,7as attributed Ëo the breakage of more resistant intra-chaÍn disulf ide

bonds, allowing unfolding of the polypeptÍde chains.
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Reconstitution studies (17,50) have shown that glutenin con-

trols the mixing requirement in doughs. Several studies have tried

to correlate baking quality tüiLh glutenin conLent. Orth and Bushuk

(9) found that the glutenin content was positively correlated with

mixing tolerance index and negatively correlated with dough develop-

ment time and loaf volume per unit protein. High contents of glutenin

r¡rere associated with weak flours of poor baking quality. Tsen (62)

found that hard wheats of good baking quality had a lower content of

glutenin than soft wheaËs of poor quality.

6" Residue Proteins

ExhaustÍve extraction of wheal flours wíth dilute acetic acid

yiel.ds a highly hydrated residue which contains a substant.ial amount

of the total flour proteins (63,64). Orth and Bushuk, (9) comparing

the protein solubilíty distribution of. 26 wheat varieLies of diverse

baking quality, found that the residue proteins accounted for 20 to

40% of. the total flour proteins.

Very líttle daËa is available on the chemical and physical prop-

erËies of Ëhese proteins. Cluskey and Dimler (65) solubilized most of

the acetic acid insoluble flour proteins ín 70% chloroethanol -0.lN

hydrochloric acid. Reduction and alkylation of these proteins gave

polypeptide ehains with electrophoretíc mobilit.ies similar to wheat

albumins. Inamine et a1 (66) solubílízed about 85% of the flour resi-

due proteins in 0.lM aqueous dimethylaminoethanol. Two high molecular

weight fractions were obtaíned by gel filtration on agarose. ReducËion
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and alkylatíon of these fract.ions gave polypeptide chains with electro-

phoretic mobilíties similar to reduced and alkylated glutenin. Mecham

and Co-worker (67 ,68) solubilized most of the residue protein with

0.04 mM mercuric chloride in 0.01M acetic acid. In seven flours. resi-

due protein accountíng for L2 to 28% of. the total flour protein was

solubílized. Recentlyr by SDS-polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis, Orth

and Bushuk (unpublÍshed data) found that flour residue proteins cont.ained

subunits with molecular weights símilar to glutenins.

The relatíonship between the residue proteins and baking quality

has been studied by a number of workers. Pomeranz (69) found that poor

baking quality wheat flours had more prot.ein dispersible ín 3lu1 urea and

Iess insoluble protein than good quality flours. Dronzek et al (48)

found t.hat the lower baking quality of two extracted tetraploid wheats

compared ro their hexaploid parents r,üas accompanied by lowered propor-

tions of resídue protein. Mullen and Smith (70) found that a flour with

a dough development time of twenty mínutes had a much higher proportion

of residue protein than a flour with a dough development time of three

minutes. RecenLty Orth and Bushuk (9) showed a strong positive correla-

tion beti'üeen residue protein content and loaf volume and dough development

time in 28 wheat varÍeties varying in baking qualíty.

1 Enzymes

A group of flour proteins not mentioned previously is the enz)¡mes.

0f special interest to the cereal chemíst are the proteases, amylases

and oxidases. Low levels of prot.eases in wheaË flours has been implicated
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as the cause of "buckyrr dough (71). Although earlíer workers dismissed

the importance of native flour proteases, Miller (72) found that although

only one unít of fungal protease activity ís added to flour to improve

baking quality, each gram of flour already contains approximately 9 unit.s

of native protease activÍty. In general proteases are believed to in-

crease extensibility and improve handling properties of dough.

Several oxidases are no\.ü thought to be important in the produc-

tion of bread. Studies have índicated that lipoxidase could be respon-

sible for a large percentage of total oxygen uptake in dough (73).

High levels of lipoxídase in flours therefore could have a maturing

effect on the flour proteins as well as the bleaching of flour pígments.

Catalase has also been Ímplicated in the bleaching of carotene (74).

Kumínori and Mutsumoto (75) found that ascorbic acid, added to flour

as an improving agent, is rapidly oxidízed to dehydroascorbic acíd

during dough míxing by ascorbic acid oxidase. They postulated that de-

hydroascorbic acid, not ascorbic acid, was the actíve improvíng (oxidi-

z'i no\ esênrq+--ô/

The amylases are probably the most important group of enzymes in

breadmaking. These enz)¡mes hydrolyze damaged starch granules slowly

but rapidly hydrolyze starch which has gelatínízed during the baking pro-

cess. Sugars presenË in the dough as well as maltose released by the

former process acËs as a food source for yeast resulting in the produ,c-

tion of carbon díoxide. stramberg and Bailey (76) found thar the addi-

tion of beta amylase to dough did not improve gassing po\¡rer. Thus the

limiting factor ín the production of sugars appears to be the rate at
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which alpha amylase can produce additÍona1 points of attack for beta

amylase.

Chromosomal Location and Control of Proteins in

I¡lheat and Related Species

In recent years electrophoretíc studies of the proteins of wheat

and their related specÍes have been carríed out to determine phylogenetíc

relationshíps. In a series of papers Johnson and co-workers have con-

firmed previous cytogenetíc evidence (77 -80) that the hexaploid bread

wheats, Triticum aestívum (AABBDD), are probably derived from the ancient

tetraproid, l. dicoccum (MBB) and the wí1d diploid, Aegilops squarrosa

(DD). Electrophoretíc patterns of seed extracts showed that nine of the

twelve albumin bands present in the hexaploid T. aestivum were homolo-

gous with the tetraploid T. dicoccum (Bl). The three additional bands

present in the hexaploid !üere attributed to the D-genome. rn a more

recent study Johnson (82) showed rhat a protein mixture (z:L) of I-.

dicoccum (AABB) and Ae. squarrosa (DD) gave an electrophoretic pat¡ern

almost identical to that of T. aestivum (MBBDD). Electrophoretic

studies of isozymes in the Triticum-Aegilops gïoup have shown similar

relationships (83,84).

A number of studies have been undertaken to identify the chromo-

somes in bread r¿heats that control protein synthesis and baking quality.

Although the polyploid nature of bread wheats (AABBDD) have complicated

these studies, the development (85) of monosomic stocks for each of the
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tvüenty-one chromosomes of the hexaploid wheat varíety, Chínese Spring,

has 1ed to the production of aneuploid and substÍtulion lines which

allow the effects of single chromosomes to be studied. Recent studies

using the above methods have shown that major genes controlling baking

quality are located in the B and D genomes. tr{elsh and Hehn (86) ob-

tained farinograph curves and doughball fermentation times (Pelshenke

Test) for the tr.4renty-one monosomic lines of Kharkof. TIC22, a hard red

r¡int.er wheat. The presence of chromosome lD was found necessary to

maíntain quality. Removal of chromosome lD resulted in a drastic reduc-

tion in the doughball fermentation time and the strength of the dough as

measured in the farinograph.

Recent studíes vrith substitution lines have shovm that several

chromosomes are responsible for quality differences in different varie-

ties of breadwheaEs. Mixograph and bake tests of substitution lines of

Cheyenne into Chinese Spring indicated that chromosomes lB , 48, 7B and

5D were maínly responsible for the high baking quality of Cheyenne (87 ,

88) . I¡Ielsh et al (89) studied the eff ects of the complete set of sub -

stitution lines in Chínese Spring. Although only one Thatcher chromo-

some, 24, caused a significanL change ín baking quality, eleven Hope and

sixLeen Timstein chromosomes produced changes. These effecLs r,nzere most

pronounced from chromosomes 28 of Hope and 38 and 68 of Timstein.

One limítaËion of such st.udies ís that the variety, Chinese Spring,

has very poor agronomíc and flour qualíty properties. Some of the effects

of chromosome substitution may be due to increaæd protein cont.ent rather

Ehan increased protein I'quality't.
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Kaltsikes et al (90) have recently studied the AABB tetraploíds

extracted from three varieties of hard red spring wheat (AABBDD).

Farinograph studies showed that the removal of the D genome from the

varieties Rescue and Thatcher:caused a significant weakeníng of theír

doughs. However Tetraprelude had a farinograph curve similar to its

parent, Prelude. The retention of quality ín the extracted tetraploid

\,{as attributed to a translocaEion involving one of the D-genome chromo-

somes. Recent cytogenetic evidence supports this conclusion (91).

A number of studíes have been concerned with the chromosomal

location of genes controlling protein synthesis in bread \^rheats. Solari

and Favret (92,93) analysed the starch gel patterns of gliadins in segre-

gating generations of several crosses of different bread wheat varieties.

From these sEudies it was concluded Lhat genes controlling protein bands

tended to be grouped in a few chromosomes. In a later study (94) these

workers studied substitution lines of Thatcher ínto ChÍnese Spring and

found that only tr¿o substítution lines involving the 2D and 6D of Thatcher

had a large effect on the electrophoretic paËtern when compared to dísomic

Chinese Spring.

Boyd and Lee (95) extracted the gluten proteins from 22 díteLocen-

tric lines of Chinese Spríng. Starch gel electrophoresis showed that the

removal of the short arm of chromosome lD resulted in the loss of two

slow moving bands. In another study Boyd et aL (96) extracted the gluten

proteins from Canthatch (AABBDD) and Tetracanthatch (AABB). Tetracan-

thatch lacked three slow movÍng bands and one band of intermediate mobility
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present in the parent hexaploid. They concluded that these bands were

controlled by genes on the D-genome. In the same study synthetic hexa-

ploids produced by crossing TetracanthaEch with several varieties of Ae.

squarrosa (DD) contained slow moving gluten bands not present in Tetra-

canLhatch.

Shepherd (97) studied changes in the starch gel patterns of 2IuI

urea extractable protein from the complete set of compensating nu11i-

somic-teLrasomic stocks of Chinese Spring. Also included in these

sEudies were the 21 standard arm ditelocentrícs and the 21 tetrasomics

of Chinese Spring. Nine of the seventeen major protein bands of Chinese

Spring were located on homoeologous group I and group 6 chromosomes.

Studies with the diËelocentrics indicated that the non-standard arms

of group I chromosomes and the standard arms of chromosomes 6A and 6D

were involved.

Recently itlrígley and Shepherd (98) compared protein maps of

disomic Chinese Spring with those of the nu1li-tetrasomics by two-

dimensional electrophoresís and electrofocusíng. 0f the 17 major and

29 mLnor bands present in the dísomic, 16 major and 16 minor bands

could be assigned to individual chromosomes. All the chromosomes in-

volved in gliadin synthesis appeared to be from homoeologous groups I

and 6.

Several studies of the effects of the addition of alien chromo-

somes into bread wheats have been carríed out. Shepherd (97) and Shepherd

and Jennings (99) anaLysed the proteíns of Holdfast wheat (2n = 42), King
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II rye (2n = L4), the Holdfast and King II amphiploid (2n = 56) and

seven separate wheat-rye addition lines. The amphiploid contained

slow-moving protein bands present in both parents. However in the

wheaL-rye additíon lines only rye chromosome V controlled several slow

moving bands which were also present in rye. The other addition línes

had electrophoretic patterns similar to the wheat. Thus in rye only

one chromosome is responsible for the slow-movíng protein bands while

in wheat two homoeologous groups (1 and 6) are responsible.

Riley and Ewart (100) used the same material as Shepherd (97) in

the study of the effect of adding rye chromosomes to wheat on the amino

acid composition. Rye chromosome I increased the lysine content by 8.7%

and the cystine content by L0.7%. Other rye chromosomes also had signifi-

cant effects. Jagannath and Bhatia (101) have recently shown that the

substitution of rye chromosome II from Imperial Rye for group 2 chromo-

somes in Chinese Spring resulted in a signifícant increase in the protein

content of Chinese Spring. No additions or deletions of protein bands

were det.ected by electrophoresis nor \^7as any change in Lhe proËein solu-

bilitv dÍstribution found.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results and discussion is presented in a seríes of six

papers writ.Ëen in a style suitable for publication in Cereal Chemis-

try. However references, tables and figures have been numbered

consecut.ively throughout the thesis to avoid confusion. The presen-

tat.Íon of the papers follows a logical order based on the development

of the project.
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Amíno Acid Composit.íon and Subunit Structure of Rve

Gliadin Proteins Fracticngted_þy Gel Filtration

Abs tract

Gliadins of rye (Secale cereale cv. Frolific) \.{ere separated by

gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 into four distinct groups wÍth apparent

molecular weights of greater than 100,000, and oî. 44,000, 27,000 and 10,-

000. These fracEions contained 48, 29,7 and 3% by weight of the total

protein respectively. Each fraction had a distinct amino acid composi-

tion with the two higher molecular weight fractions having high glutamic

acid and proline contents while the two lower molecular weight fractions

had amino acid compositions resembling albumins. Polyacrylamide gel

elecÈrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate before and

after reducEion was carríed out on each fraction to determine subunit

structure. The highest molecular weíght fract.ion gave five bands, all

with apparent molecular weights between 150,000 and 300,000, but after

reduction of disulfide bonds only one band of MI^7 110,000 was present.

The fractions of l"[ñ 44,000 and 27,000 from gel fíltration each gave a

single subunit r¿íth MI¡I 421000. The low molecular weight fraction had a

single band of MI^I 10,000.

Introductíon

The important contribution of gliadins to the viscoelastic proper-

ties of r¿heat gluten has prompted a number of st.udies concerning the sepa-

ratíon and charaeLerizalion of these 7O% ethanol soluble proteins. However
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the large number of gliadín components (102) havíng similar amíno acid

eompositions (29,L03) and sequences (58,59,L04,105) has made these

studies dífficult. Rye, (Secale cereale), in contrast to tetra and hexa-

ploid r,{heats is a diploid and míght be expected to have fewer glÍadín

components. Electrophoretic st.udies of gliadín proteins from wheat and

rye support this conclusíon (LL,97,106). Available evidence also suggests

that the gliadins of wheat and rye are similar in structure. WheaL and

rye g1íadins have similar electrophoretic mobilities (11 ,97,L06) r¿hile

inrnunological (f07) and peptide studies (105) suggest similar amino acid

sequences. These results are consistenË wiEh the hypothesis based on

cytogenetic evidence that the rye genome ís derived from the same diploid

progenitor as are the three genomes of hexaploid wheat (108).

Our studies \¡rere initiated due to the lack of data available con-

erning rye endosperm proteins. In this paper \^/e report studies on the

subunit struct,ure and amino acid composition of rye gliadin fractions

ísolated by ge1 filtration.

Materials and MeËhods

Fractionation of Rve Endosperm Proteins. Seed stocks of rye (S.

Cereale cv. Prolific) were obtained from the Department of Plant Science,

UniversiLy of ManÍtoba and milled on a Buhler experimental mill. Duplí-

caEe samples (10g) r¿ere fractionated int.o water soluble (albumins), salt

soluble (globulins), alcohol soluble (g1iadÍns), acid soluble (glutenins)

and insoluble residue proteíns by the modified Osborne procedure of Chen

and Bushuk (109).
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Detelminatlon of Protein CongenL. Frotein content was determined

by the mícro Kjeldahl method using N x 5.7 as the conversÍon factor.

Ge1 FiltratÍon of Rve Gliadins. Approximately 2509 of sephadex

G-I00 (40-120p) was swollen in excess \^raler and Lhen equilibriated with

several changes of eluent (AUC: 0.lM acetic acid, 3M urea, 0.01M cetyl-

trimethyl ammonium bromide (20)), Dissolved gases r¡rere removed by heat-

ing the gel in hot water under vacuum. The hot gel slurry was then

poured into a K 100/100 column (Pharmacia) and allowed to setrle for

12 hours. The gel was packed by downward flow (150 ml/hr) for L2 hours

followed by upward flow (140 ml/hr) for 72 hours. The final column

volume was 4,5 liters.

Protein samples of approxÍmately 1000 mg were dissolved in 50 ml

of AUC and eluted by upward flow at rates of 140 mL/hr. The effluent

was monitored at 280 nm with an Isco modeL UA2 ultravioleL analyser and

appropriate peaks were collected. Each fraction was then dialized for

5 days against \^rater and lyophilized, Molecular weights r.^rere estimated

by calibraLion of the column with proteins of knov,rn molecular \,üeightsa

as recommended by trnlhítaker (1f0), Recoveries of nitrogen from the column

ranged from B0% to B5%. Each fraction r¿as rechromatographed on a 2.5

x 40 cm column of Sephadex G-100 ín AUC.

. SDS

electrophoresis was performed in a 5% poLyacrylamide ge1 with pH 7.3

phosphate buffer containing 0.L% sDS according to the method of orth

and Bushuk (111)4, Gels were staíned in Coomassie Brilliant Blue R25O

*Molecular weight curves obtained with proteins of known molecular weighË
are shown in the Appendix.

Sodium Dodecvl Sulf4te-Polyacrylamide Gel ELectrophoresis
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according to the method of Koenig et a1 (LL2)

Amino Acid Analysis. Amino acid analysis was carried out on a

Beckman Model 121 amino acid analyzer by Ehe method of Spackmann et al

(113). Proteín samples (8*g) were díssolved ín 4m1 of triple distí1led

6N hydrochloric acid, Ítozen and evacuated. Hydrolysis r¡ras carried out

for 24 hours at l10oC. The hydrolysates were dried under vacuum over

sodium hydroxide and then dÍssolved in pH 2.2 citrate buffer (0.lM).

Results and Discussion

Solubilitv Distribution of Rve Endosperm Proteins. The distribu-

tÍon on the basis of solubility of the rye endosperm proteins r,\ias similar

to those reported by Chen and Bushuk (109). The Osborne fractions of rve

endosperm conËained 29, 8, L7, 15 and 3L"/" of. the total proteín ,as \.n/ater,

salt, a1cohol, acid soluble and residue proteins respectively. tr{heat

endosperm proteins have been shor¿n to yield;-in much lower proportions of

r¡Iater soluble proteins and a much higher proportion of alcohol soluble

proËeins (LL4).

Amíno Acid Composition of Rve Endosperm Solubilitv Classes. The

amino acid composítions of proteins in the different solubility classes

of the rye showed major differences (TabLe 2). The albumins and globu-

lins contained more ionic amino acids (basic and acídic) and less polar

amino acids than the gliadins and glutenins. Each solubility class

could be ídentífíed on the basís of the contenl of six amino acíds: lysine.

arginíne, gluËamic acid, proline, glycíne and alanine. For example,
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TABLE 2. Amino Acíd Composition of Rye (cv. Prolific)
Endosperm proteins (mole "/"):';

Amino Acid Albumins Gl obul ins Gliadins Glutenins

Lys ine
His tid ine
Ammonia
Aroinina

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Seríne
Glutamic acid
Frol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Val ine
Me thionine
Is oleuc Íne
Leucíne
Trrrncina

Phenylalanine

2.L

25.7
¿.o
4.L
3.2
tl

27 .7
L6 .6
4.3

10.5
1?
3.5
6.6
L.6
4.6

4.3
2.L

L2.7
4.8

4.0
55

L6.4
o.)
8.1
7.4

14. 0
L.7
?q
7.6
2.2
3.5

0.7
1.3

37 .3
1.5
2.L
2.0
/,a

JO.t
20.3
2.3

9.6
1.1
3.2
5q
1.0
4.6

2.0
1ôI.J

31.5
L,7
2.7
2.5
5.3

33.7
L6 .6
7.2
3.4
o/,
r.0
2.3
5.2
2.3

:kGystine and tryptophan not determíned
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gliadins could be distinguÍshed from glutenins by their lower conLent of

lysine, glycíne and alanine and higher content of glutamÍc acíd and proline.

The amino acid composition of the various rye protein fractions \^7ere similar

to published data for wheat proreíns (48).

Gel Filtration of Rve Gliadins. The eluLion profile obtained by

chromatography on Sephadex G-100 of the gliadin proteins of rye is shown

in Figure 1. Fíve fractions were isolated wíth average molecular weights of

greater than 100,000 (Ft), and of 76,000 (Fz), 44,000 (F¡), 27,000 (F¿) and

10,000 (FS) . 0f the five fractions, F, (48%) and F, (29%) accounred for

over 75% by weíght of the total gliadin protein while fractions F, FOand

F, accounted f.or 14%, 7% and 3% respectively. Rechromatography of fractions

Fl, t3, F* and F, Bave single peaks with values of Ve/Vo (Ve = elution volume

and Vo = void volume) ídentical to the corresponding orÍginal fraction. Re-

chromatography of. E, yielded two peaks r¿ith values of Ve/Vo identical to F.,

and F^.

Amino Acid Composition of Rve Gliadin Fractíons. The amino acid

composíËion of the five gliadin fractions and of whole gliadin are shown

ín Table 3. The high molecular weight fraction (Fr) had very high contents

of proline and glutamic acid while the third fraction (Fr) had a simÍlar

high proline content but less glutamic acid. The low molecular weíght

fractions (FO and Fr) had amino acid composÍtions similar to the albumin

fraction. There \¡/as a definíte trend toward an increase in proline and

glutamic acid and a decrease in the basic amino acids, aspartic acid and

glycine as molecular weíght increased.
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Fig. 1. Sephadex G-100 chromaLography

of rye ("v. Frolific) gliadíns

in AUC.
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TABLE 3. Amíno Acid Composition of Rye (.v. Prolific)
Gliadin Fractions from Sephadex G-100

Chromatography in AUC (mole "/"):t

Amino Acíd I'
I

F'-2
J

F' F')

Lys ine
His tidine
Aroinina
Aspartic Acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic Acíd
Prol ine
Glyc ine
Alanine
Val ine
Me thionine
Isoleucíne
Leucine
tltr^c1ñô

Phenylalanine

0.5
1.1
0.8
T,4
1/,

4.7
4L.4
20.B

t\

2.0
10.1
0.8
23
4.6
1.0
4.6

0.5
1.1
0.9)
L.4
L.4
4.4

42.7
2L.L
1.6
10
9.3
0.7
2.5
+.)
0.9
/,o

0.7
L.2
L.+
2.3
2.3
/, c,

35 .9
20.0
2.3
a1

4.7
1.1
4.0
o.¿
0.9
5.1

2.2
L.6
2.L
3.8
?R
qq

25.3
L4.4
3.8
?6

L3.2
L.4
s.3
7.7
11
+.4

2.8
L.7
2.6
tl

3.8
7.6

24.6
LL.2
8.4
4.7

10.0
1.5
3.9
6.6
2.0
3.5

ì?Cystine and tryptophan not determined
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The unique amino acíd composition of the high molecular weÍght

fraction indicates that these proteins are noË produced through inter-

chain disulfíde bonding of the lower molecular weight gliadins in frac-

tions F., F,. or F ÀTar'¡Þrar ^on ¡þis high molecular weight glíadinr + -5'

fraction be considered to be gluËenin-like since glutenins generally

contain higher relative proportions of glycÍne and lower contents of

prolÍne and gluËamic acid (48,115).

SDS-Polvacrvlamide Gel Electrophoresis of Rve Glíadin FractÍons.

In order to determine the subunit structure of the isolated rye gliadin

fractions, Lhey were subjected to electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel

in Lhe presence of SDS. The lower molecular weight fractions (F, and FO)

gave similar pat.terns for both the reduced and non-reduced preparations

(Fig. 2), índicaËing that these proLeins are single chain polypeptides

with no inter-chain disulfide bonding. For both gliadin fracEions only

one band vras present. In each case a molecular weight of approximaËely

42,000 was calculatedr

Although Ë.he apparent. molecular weight of fractions F, and FO sub -

uniLs were identical, these fractions díffered wídely in amino acid com-

position and therefore do not represent similar polypeptíde chains. The

molecular weight of fracÈion F, gliadins deËerui¡ed by SDS electrophoresis

agreed with the values obtained by gel filtration (MI^I 44,000). However

the molecular weíghË of fraction FO eliadins \,rere much lower by gel fil-

tration (W,{ 27,000) than by SDS-gel elecËrophoresís (M}J = 42,000). There

is no obvious reason for the discrepancy ín the t\.úo molecular weight values

determined for Fo"
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and nonreduced (nr) rye (cv.

Prolifíc) gliadin fractions from

Sephadex G-100 chromatography in

AUC.
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The SDS-geI pattern for the non-reduced high molecular weight rye

gliadin fraction (Fr) is shov,¡n in Figure 2. At least five major bands

could be Ídentified in the high molecular weight region (MI^/ = 150,000-

300,000) of the ge1. After reduction of disulfide bands \,üith g-mercap-

toethanol, the high molecular weíght glÍadin fraction gave a single band

with a molecular weight of approximately 110,000. The multiplicÍty of

high molecular weight bands in the non-ïeduced pattern may arise Ín two

r¡iays. The high molecular weight gliadíns in rye may be produced. through

inter-chain disulfide bonding betvreen polypeptide chains rrith MI^Irs of

approxímately 110,000. A1Ëernately there may be conformational isomers

due to different sites of disulfide bondíng viithin the same polypeptide

chains which may determine the mobility of the sDS-protein complex. rt

has been shown that intact disulfide bonds red.uce SDS binding to proteins

and thus decrease the mobility of the complex (116) . A fainr band (MI^I =

44,000) was also detected in the high molecular weíght fraction but was

not detectable following rechromatography.

General Discussion

Gel fíltraLion in a strongly díssociating solvent (AUC) separaËed

Ëhe gliadin proteins of rye Ínto four distíncË fractions with molecular

weights varying from 10,000 to over 100,000. Each fraction had a dís-
tínct amino acid composition whích eliminated the possibility that the

hígh molecular weight fractíons were the result of association or inter-

chain disulfide bonding of the lower molecular weight fractions.

The subunit structure of each fraction was determined by SDS-po1y-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis after reduction with p-mercaptoethanol.
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The hÍgh molecular weight g1íadín fractÍon had a single subunit of MtrI

110,000 while borh fractions F, and FO had single subunits of Mtrnl 42,000.

The whole gliadin gave an additional subunit of MI,/ 10,000 whích probably

represents fracLior F5. It is probable that the calculated subunit

molecular weighrs are high due to the high proline conLent which causes

a more rigíd polypeptide-SDS complex, slowÍng Ëhe rate of migraËion in

the gel (117).

SDS-polyacrylamide gel elecLrophoreËic studies by BieEz and l^/al1

(44) have shown that the ma jor glíadin subunits of a HRI{ wheat have Mlnl's

of 11 ,400, 36,500, 44,200, 69,300 and 78,'I00. The high molecular weight

wheat gliadins had subunits of MI^l's 44,200 and 36,500. Thus ín wheat,

high molecular weíght gliadins which constitute less than 10% of the

toËal gliadins are composed of several much smaller subunits. The high

molecular weight rye gliadins which accounl f.or 60% of the total gliadins

do not appear Ëo have any subunits less than MI¡I 100,000. The high mole-

cular weíght subunits may also lack the ability t.o form inter-chain disul-

find bonds as do Ëhe lower molecular weight subunits.
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AmÍno AcÍd Composition and Subunit SËructure of ülheat

Gliadín Fractions Separated bv Gel Flltration

Abs trac t

Gliadins, prepared by Osborne fract.ionaËíon, from four wheat

variet.ies representing Lhree different classes were fractionaLed on

Sephadex G-100 ín a dissociating solvent. Fíve fractions of average

molecular weÍghts greaËer than 100,000 and of 85,000, 44,000, 27,000

and 10,000 were obtained from each variety. Signifícant varietal variation

in the molecular weight distributÍon was found. The fírst four fractions

of each variety had amino acíd composit.ions símí1ar to whole gliadin but

the fifth fraction had an amino acid content símilar to wheal albumin.

SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 elect.rophoresis showed that the hexaploid varieties

had identical subunits \^/ith major subunits of MtrnI's 10,000, 36,000, 40,000

and 50,000 and minor subunits of MInIrs 53,000, 781000, 82,000,88,000,

108,000, L20,000 and 130,000. The tetraploid durum variety lacked minor

subunits of 88,000, 120,000 and 130,000. Comparison of reduced and non-

reduced fractions indicated that the lower molecular weight fractions

I^rere single chain proteíns. The non-reduced high molecular weight frac-

Ëions gave a large number of bands of apparent Mül 150,000-300,000 but

upon reduction gave three major subunits of MI^I's 401000r 50,000 and 53r-

000.

Introduction

The gliadin proteins

a large number of different

of wheat flour have been shown to consist of

sized components ranging in molecular weight
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from 10,000 to over 100,000. They are mainly sÍngle polypeptide chains

sLabilized by ínLra-chain dísulfide bonding (20,40,43,44,52,6L ). BLetz

and Inlall (44) have shown by electrophoresis in the presence of sodium

dodecyl sulfate (SDS) that reduced gliadins contain polypeptide chains

with lvltrrlrs of 1l ,400, 36,500, 4A,2OO, 69,300 and 78,100. In contrast to

the v¡ide variaËion in molecular weighLs, various gliadin components have

simílar amino acid compositions and sequences (29,58,59,103-105).

Recently we have shovrn (119) that alcohol soluble (gliadins) pro-

teins of rye can be fractionated by gel filtratíon into four fractions

varyíng in molecular weight. Each fraction had a distinct amino acíd

composÍtion and subunit structure. In the present paper we have extended

Ëhis study to the alcohol soluble (gliadins) proteins isolated from differ-

ent classes of wheat. Quantitatíve differences ín gliadin fractions iso-

lated by gel filtration as well as the amino acid composiLíon and subunit

structure of each fraction has been studied.

Materials and Methods

Fractionation of l¡Iheat. Endosperm Proteins. Four varieties of wheat

Ì^7ere obtained from stocks avaÍlable in the Department of Plant Science,

University of Manítoba: Manitou (HRS), Pembina (IIRS), Talbot (SWW) and

Stewart 63 (amber durum). The wheats were milled on a Buhler experímen-

tal mill and the resulting flours were fractionated into r,^raËer soluble

(albumins), salt soluble (globulins) , 70% ethanol soluble (glíadins), acid

soluble (glutenins) and insoluble residue by the modified Osborne proce-

dure of Chen and Bushuk (109).
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Gel FilËraËion of Gliadins. The r¿heat Eliadins were fractionated

on a K f00/100 column (Pharmacia) containing

Sephadex G-100 swollen wiLh the AUC solvent

previously descríbed (119). Protein (N x 5.

micro -Kjeldahl procedure.

approximateLy 4.5 liters of

of Meredith and trnlren (20) as

7) was determined by the

SDS-Polvacrvlamide Gel ElecErophoresis. SDS-gel electrophoresÍs

was performed ín a 5% polyacrylamide gel wiËh pH 7.3 phosphaËe buffer

contaíníng 0.1% SDS according to the method of Orth and Bushuk (111).

Gels were staíned in Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 bv the method of

Koenig et al (1-Lz).

Amino Acid Analvsis. Amino acid analysis was carried ouË as pre-

víously described (119).

Results and Discussion

Gel Filtration of Inlheat Gliadins. Gel f iltration prof iles of each

variety of wheat, gliadin obtained by chromaËography in the strongly disso-

ciating solvent AUC are shown in Figure 3, Five gliadin fraclions were

isolated from each variety with approximate molecular weights of greater

than 100,000 (F1), 85,000 (Fì , 44,000 (Fg), 27 ,O0O (FO) and 10,000 (FS).

There was little variaËion in calculated molecular weight between corres-

ponding fractions of different varíeties. RechromaËography of Ëhe second

fraction (Mtr^l approximately 85,000) gave tT.do peaks with values of Ve/Vo

identical to the first and thírd fraction. Rechromatography of the oËher

four fractions gave síngle peaks with values of Ve/Vo identical to the
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Fíg. 3. Sephadex G-100 chromatography

of wheat gliadins in AUC.
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Table 4, Distribution of wheaË sliadin fractions from

Sephadex G-100't

Varíety Class FracËion I Fract,ion 2 Fraction 3 Fractíon 4 Fraction 5

Pembina HRI^7

Manitou HRI^I

Talbot SIlL,l

11

26

32

6

11

11

¿l

L7

l5

6

JL

4I

OJ

5

5

9

L9SËewart 63 Durum 8

:kData gÍven represents % weight of recovered niËrogen



corresponding original fraction.

The weíght distribution of the g1íadin fractions isolated by

gel filtration are shown in Table 4. Recoveries of protein from the

column ranged from 75 to 85%. Varietal differences in the disËributíon

of the gliadin fractions \"/ere apparenË. SËewarË 63 and Pembina had low

relative contenLs of hígh molecular weight gliadins (F, and Fr) while

Talbot and Manítou had substantially larger amounts. The proportion of

fraction 3 gliadíns in the four wheat varíeties varied from 6 to 27%

wíth Stewart 63 having the lor^iest and Pembína the híghest. The highest

relatíve proportion of gliadins in all varieËies occurred in the fourth

fraction. StewarË 63 had the highest content (63%) while the SWW variety,

Talbot, had the lowest (33%). Stewart 63 also had the highest proportion

of low molecular weight gliadíns.

Fractionation and reconstitution techniques have shown that the

gliadin proLeins in wheat flour are important in the control of loaf

volume potential (50,120). However attempts to correlate qualit.ative

electrophoretíc differences with loaf volume potential have been unsuccess-

fu1 (9,45rLzL). The present results shor¿ that significant differences in

the molecular weight distribution of 91íadins exist in different varietíes

of wheat. Gliadin proteins varying in molecular weíght mighË be expected

Ëo impart differenË properties Lo the hydrated flour complex.

Amino Acid Compositíon of tr{heat Gliadin Fractions. The amino acid

composit.ion of Ëhe glíadins of the four wheat varieties are shown in

Table 5. The gliadins had characteristically low contents of basic amino
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Table 5. Amino acid composiËions of gliadins (mo1e "/.):t

Amino acid Pembina Manitou Talbot Stewart 63

Lys ine
His tid ine
Ammonia
Arginine
Aspartic acÍd
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Valíne
Methionine
Isoleucíne
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.5
L.6

39.1
1.5
2.5
2.L
5.5

40. 0
L7.5
2.9
2.9
4.0
1.1
3.8
7.2
r.9
4.9

0.6
L.4

40.0
1.3
2.5
2.0
4.7

40 .0
18 .5
2.6
2.7
4.0
0.9
3.9
7.0
L.7
s.3

0.7
L.4

3 9.8
L.6
2.6
2.2
5.3

38. B

L7 .5
3.3
3.0
/,t
L,2
3.8
7.4
2.L
4.8

0.5
L.6

40.3
1.6
2.7
L.9

39.7
17 .6
2.6
3.0
4.1
L.2
4,L
7.3
2.L
4.9

:kTryptophan and Cystine not determined
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Amino acid

Lysine
Histidine
Àroi ní na

AsparËic acid
Threonine
Serine
GluËamic acid
Proline
Glyc ine
Alanine
Va line
Methionine
Iso leuc ine
Leucine
Tyro sine
Phenyla lanine

Table 6.

Må

Fraction I
Ta

0.5
L"6
1.8
11

2"8

39.r
L5 "6
4"5
2"4
+eJ

L.¿

L"6
4"2

Amino acid composiËion of gliadin fractions (mole "/");t

0"7
L"7
2.O
r.6
2"7
6"6

38 "2
L6.4

409
2"6
4.0
L"+
5 "5
7.3
1.9
4"1

sa

0"7
L"4

L"7
2"6
6.9

38"8
17.0
4"2
2.5
4.0
L"4
3.7

1"1
+ê)

FracËion 3

T

0.5
L"2
1.1
l.B
1.9

42 "6
20 "L
t"+
2"3
a1

0.7
3,6
6"2
0.6
6.0

TrypÈophan and cystine not determined

M, T and S refer to Manitou, Talbot ,n¿ .S,t-eWa. .!..6t¡irFe,qpec$-ively

0"7
T"2
I oJ

1.9
2"2

39 "9
Lg "4
J.U
2"7
3"ó
1.1
3"3

no
5.8

t.¿
t"3
2.0
4"7

42"/
23.0
2"4
1.8
2.6
0.6
.). /,

5,9
0.6
5"9

FracËion 4
T

0.5
1,5
1"5
3.0
1"8
4"8

39,5
L7 "6
2"5
to
4"3
0.5
4.3
7"L
1.8
/,o

0.5 0 "4L.7 L "41.5 L.4
¿"t l"o
1.8 L"9
4"9 4"6

39 "4 44 "418.0 L7 "3
¿"1 l"J
3.1 2"6
4,2 3"8
1.1 0.8
3,8 3,8
7.5 6"3
2.4 1.8
4"7 4"6



'raD re / . Amino acid composition of
glíadin fraction (mole "/")'v

che low molecular weight

Amíno acid Pembina Manit.ou Talbot Stewart 63

Lys ine
His tidine
Âroini na

Aspartic acíd
Threonine
SerÍne
GluËamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Me thionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

3.6
1.5
L"4
4.8
3.6
7.4

28.2

o.)
4"6
4.0
1.1
3.6
8.1
2.L
5.1

2.6
L.6
1.8
4.8
3.7
8.4

3L.2
L2.5
6.9
5.3
4.4
0.9
4.3
6.9
L.9
2.8

0.9
L.6
L.7
J.¿

2.L
5.3

38.0
L7.0
3.1
3.5
+.¿
1.1
3.8
7.5
2.3
4.6

L.6
L.6
2.3
4.8
3.4
5.3

3r.4
L4.2
4.7
6.0
5t
1)

4.2
7.0
2.5
J.õ

:kTryptophan and cysËine not deLermined
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acids and hígh contents of glutamic acid and proline. The high content

of ammonia in the hydrolysates indicated that most of the glutamic acid

Þresent was in the form of elutamine. There was little var]-a -

tion ín amino acid composition between varieties. Even the absence of

the D-genome in the durum variety, Slewart 63, did not have any effect

on the amino acid compositíon. Thís result is in agreement with Dronzek

et a1 (48) who f-ound that the gliadins of an exËracted tetraploid (MBB)

Llad a símilar amino acid composition when compared to it.s parenË hexa-

ploid (AABBDD).

The firsL four gliadin fractions (tf_A) from each variety had amino

acid compositions similar to whole gliadin (Table 6). Results for frac-

tion 2 glíadins and for Pembina are omitted in the table. The Pembina

fractions had amino acíd compositions almsst identical to Ëhose of Manitou.

Differences between equívalent fractions among the four varieties were

small. I^iithin each varieËy, the amino acid composition of the f irst four

gliadín fractions were similar. Fraction I glíadins tended to have more

serine and glycine and less proline than the oËher fractions. Fractíon

3 glíadins had more proline and phenylalanine and less leucine and tyro-

síne while fraction 4 g1íadíns had more asparEic acid.

In contrast Lo rhe first four gliadin fractions, the low molecular

weíght fraction (FS) of each variety excepË Talbot had amino acid compo-

sitions more closely related Lo albumin (Table 7). The content of glutamic

acid and proline r,nzas much lower in this fraction than in whole gliadin.

Contents of lysine, aspartic acid, threonine, glycíne and alaníne were

higher. The low molecular weight gliadin fractíon of the SI,rII,{ varieËy,
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Talbot. had an amino acid composiLion similar to whole eliadin.

SDS-Polvacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis of l^iheat Gliadin Fractions.

The wheat gliadin fractions isolated by gel filtration vrere ct:'aracterized

by SDS-gel elecLrophoresis before and after reduction of their disulfide

bonds !üith P-mercaptoethanol. Each sample r¡ras run at t\,/o protein concen-

tratÍons. At hígh proteín concentratíon mínor bands could be character-

ized but major bands r^rere not well resolved due to their intense staining.

At lower protein concenËrations major bands were well resolved but mínor

bands were not visible. The SDS-gel patËern of whole gliadíns from each

variety at high proËein concentration are shown ín Figure 4. The mole-

cular weights determined for the subunits of whole g1íadin and the gliadin

fractíons are shown in Table 8.

The three hexaploid wheat varieties all showed identical gliadin

subunits af Eer reduction. Major subunits had calculated MlnI's of 10,000,

36,000, 40 1000 and 50,000. Minor subunits had MI^I's of 53,000, 78,000,

82,000, 88,000, 108,000, 120,000 and 130,000. The tetraploid durum

varíety StewarË. 63, }i.ad major subunits ídent.ical to the hexaploid varie-

ties but lacked minor subunits of MlnI's BB1000, L20,000 and 130,000. The

SDS-gel pattern of the non-reduced g1íadins from both the hexaploid and

Ëetraploid varieties had a large number of bands ín the high molecular

weight region 0{l4r 150-5001000) of the gel. Major bands also occurred

in the lower molecular weight region of Ëhe gel.

The SDS-gel patterns of Lhe non-reduced high molecular weight gLia-

din fractions (Fl ) of each variety had a large number of bands in the high
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molecular weight region of the gel (MInl approxímately 150,000-300,000)

(Fig, 5). Upon reducËion of disulfide bonds, both the hexaploid and

tetraploid varietíes gave major subunits of MhIrs 40,000 and 50,000 and

minor subunits of 53,000 and 108,000. The hexaploid varieties had addi-

tíonal minor subunits ot MI4lrs 120,000 and 130,000. From this data it

appears that the high molecular weight wheat gliadins are built up

mainly of smaller polypeptide chaíns of IuIInIrs 40,000,50,000 and 53,000

through inËer-chain disulfide bonds. The subunits of the high molecular

weight gliadíns found in these varíetíes are higher than the values of

36,500 and 44,200 reported by BieLz and trr7all (44) f.or HRS wheaËs. How-

ever these differences are probably due to inherent errors in the calcu-

lation of molecular weights by this method (L22) rather than represent-

ing varietal differences.

As mentioned earlier, the fractíon 2 g1íadins when rechromato-

graphed gave Lwo peaks wiËh values of Ye/Vo corresponding to fraction

I and fraction 3 gliadins. The SDS-gel paËËerns of rhis fraction for

each variety gave patterns similar to fractíon 1 glíadins (Fig. 6).

The fractíon 3 gliadins for both Ëhe hexaploíd and tetraploid

varieties gave major subunits of MI^Iis 40,000 and 50,000 (Fig. 7). The

fraction 4 glíadins had major subunits of MtrtIrs 36,000 and 401000 (Fig.

B). The non-reduced fraction 3 and fraction 4 g]-iadLns had bands with

calculated molecular weights identical to the corresponding reduced

fracLíons. Thus both these fractions contain proteins that are single

chain polypeptides. Fraction 3 glíadins from both the hexaploid and
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Gliadin I'ractfon

Table B"

l{hole gliadin

Fraction 1

Fract,ion 2

Fract,fon 3

Fraction 4

Fractíon 5

Molecular \^/elght6 of glladin

by SÐli*gel eLectrophorenfs

MaJor Subunits
ilexaplold TetrapLoid

10, 36, 40, 50

40, 50

40, 50

4Or 50

36, 40

10

subunits determined

2
(MlI x 10') o

10, 36, 40,
50

40,50

40, 50

40, 50

36, 40

10

MÍnor Subunlts
Hexaploid TetrapLoid

53, 78, 82 53, 108, 78, g2
BB,10B, L20,
130

53, 108, 120, 53, 109
130

53, 78, 82, 89, 53, 79, 92, 108
108, L20, L30

78, 82, BB. 79, 82
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FÍg. 4. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and non reduced (nr) wheat gliadins

of Talbot (T), Manirou (M), Pembina

(P) and Stewart 63 (S).
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Fig. 5 SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and nonreduced (nr) high molecular

weight gliadin fractions (Ff) of

Talbot (T) , Manitou (Iui) , Pembina

(P) and Stewart 63 (S) from ge1

f il tration .
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Fig. 6. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and non reduced (n::) fracxion 2

gliadÍns of Talbot (T), Manirou

(M), Pembina (P) and Stewart 63

(S) from ge1 filtraËion.
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Fig. 7 . SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and non reduced (nr) fraction 3

gliadins of Talbot (T), Manitou

(M), Pembina (P) and Stewart 63

(S) from gel fíltration.
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Fig. 8. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced (r)

and non reduced (nr) fraction 4

gliadins of Talbot (T), Manitou

(M), Pembina (P) and Stewart 63

(S) from gel filtration.
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tetraploid varieties also had minor subunits with MI^Iis of 781000 and

821000 while the hexaploids had an additional minor subunit of MI¡l

88 ,ooo.

^Fts^ññÊô Lo characterize the 1ow molecular weight (F") gliadinsäL LçurP Lù LV UlrG! AL L9! r ¿e L¿rs ! v\?

by SDS-gel electrophoresis r¿ere unsuccessful due to streaking. However,

the reduced whole gliadin of each variet.y had a strong band of MIII 101000

absent in the oËher four gliadin fractions., This band ís probably the

only subunit present ín the fraction 5 gliadins.

General Díscussion

Although only four varieties from three different wheat classes

(2 HRS, I SI^II^I and l amber durum) were studíed, Ëhe simílaríty in theír

SDS-ge1 patterns suggests that gliadíns from different classes of wheaË

all have potypeptide chains of similar molecular weight. Both the hexa-

ploid (AABBDD) and tetraploíd (AABB) varieties had major gliadin subunits

of Mül's 10,000, 36,000, 401000 and 50,000 and minor subunits of. MInIrs 53,

000, 78,000, 821000, and 108,000. The hexaploid varieties had additional

minor subunits of MI^I's 88,000 , L20,000 and 130,000. These addiËional

mínor subunit.s are probably controlled by genes on the D-genome. Electro-

phoretic studies of compensating nullisomic-Ëetrasomic stocks of Chinese

Spring wheat and of Canthatch (AABBDD) - Tetracanthatch (AABB) have shown

that the D-genome controls several slor¿ moving gluten proteíns (96,97).

The small number of different molecular weight wheat gliadin sub-

units identified in ËhÍs paper and by BLeEz and l{all (44) is in contrast
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to the large number of gliadin proteins identified by combining gel

electrophoresis and electrofocusing (102). It is generally accepted

that the three genomes of wheat were derived from a common diploid pro-

geniter (L23). Each genome would therefore be expected to have genes

related by conunon ancestry coding for g1íadin polypeptide chains of

similar molecular weight. However these genetÍca1ly related g1-iadin

polypeptide chaíns r^¡ould probably have evolved different amino acíd

composítions. These differences in amino acid composition would lead

t.o altered electrophoretic mobilities and isoelectric points resultíng

in an increased number of electrophoretícally separable bands.

The wheat gliadin subunits identified by SDS-ge1 elecLrophoresis

represent reduced and denatured polypeptide chains. rn contrast, Ëhe

sLructure of intact glíadin proteíns are stabíLízed by disulfide bonding.

The hígh molecular weight gliadin fractions (Ft, FZ) isolated by gel

filtration consist of disulfide cross-linked polypeptide chains of Mtrri's

40,000, 50,000 and 53,000 while the low molecular i^reight fractíons con-

síst entirely of single polypeptide chains stabilized by intra-chain

disulfide bonding. At the present Ëime ít ís not known if the subunits

of high molecular weight gliadins are identical to the subunits in the

low molecular weight fractions with the same molecular weights. It is

probable that the subunits of the high molecular weight gliadins were

evolved from those present in the low molecular weíght fr.actions by

amíno acid mutations whích íncreased inter-chain disulfíde bonding by

changing the conformation of the polypeptide chains. Ewart has presented

a similar argumenË for Ehe origin of disulfÍde cross-linking in gluteníns

(L24).
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The amino acid compositions of the wheat gliadin fract.íons do

noL sho\,/ such clear dÍfferences as in rye (lf 9). The f irst four wheat

gliadin fractions isolated by gel filtration had similar amíno acid

compositions. In contrast the rye gliadin fractíons r¡rere characterized

by an increase ín glutamic acid and proline and a decrease in lysine,

arginÍne, aspartÍc acíd and glycine as molecular weight increased. But

more significant, in rye about 50% of the gliadins were composed of sub-

units of Mtr{ 110,000 whereas in r¿heat only mínor amounts of large subunits

are present. Thus in wheat the hígh molecular weight gliadin fractions

is made up of smaller subunits with amino acid composítions símilar to Lhe

lower molecular weight gliadin fractions.
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Genetic Relationships in the Tritícinae: Comparison

Of Gliadin and Glutenin Subunits_of T. Monococcum,

Ae. Squarrosa, T. Aestivum and å. Cereale Bv

SDS -Polvacrvlamide GelJlectrophores is

Abs tract

The subunit molecular weights of gliadin and glutenin protein sub-

units from T. monococcum, Ae. squarrosa, T. aestivum and S. cereale were

compared by sodium dodecyl-.sulfate polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis.

Seven gliadin subunits and níne glutenin subunits r¡Iere common to T. mono-

coccum (AA), Ae. squarrosa (DD) and T. aestivum (AABBDD). An additional

five gliadin and five glutenin bands present in T. aestivum hTere present

ín either T. monococcum or Ae. squarrosa. S. cereale had a lower number

of gliadin and glutenín subunits. However, three of four gliadin and

eight of níne glutenin subunits present in S. cereale had molecular weights

idenËical with subunits present in the Triticum-Aegilops group. These re-

sulLs have been used to consider genetic relationships ín the Triticinae.

Introduction

A number of studies have utíIízed electrophoretic analysis of proteins

and enz¡rmes to evaluate evolutionary reLationshíps within the TriLícinae

(81,82,96,L25). In these Ëechniques, separation of prot.ein depends upon
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differences in their electrophoretic mobility whích is deËermined by

their charge , s:.ze and conformation. Electrophoretic sLudies of gliadins

and gluËenins are especially difficult due to their low content of charged

amino acids resulting in 1ow mobility and hence limited resolution. An

additíonal problem in the study of these proteins is their tolerance to

amino acid substiËutions. Ewart suggested that the gluten proteins of

cereals are Lolerant to amino acid substitutions which change the confor-

mation or Lhe charge on these proËeins since Ëhey act mainly in a storage

capacity (L26). Similarly, if structure is not essential to function, the

proteins should be tolerant of the effecËs of unequal crossing over which

would cause an íncrease or decrease ín the size of the protein. Elron and

Ewart (11) and Graham (L27) have shown Ëhat significant varietal variation

occurs ín the electrophoretic patterns of gluten proteins of L. aestivum.

Boyd et al. (96) have shown that intraspecífíc variation in the elecLro-

phoreLícpatternSoftheg1utenproteínsof1.@um,T.aegi1opoídes

and Ae. squarrosa is almost as great as interspecific variaËions. However,

these studies were not. carríed out on disulfide reduced proteins. It Ís

possible some of the variaËion might be due to conformational issme::s de to

different sices of disulfide bonding.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) binds Ëo reduced proteíns aL a constanL

SDS-proËein ratio resulEing in a constanL mass to charge ratio which masks

native charge on the proËein (12S), f.n addition the complex appears to

assume a constant helícal conformation (128). Since charge and conformation

are fíxed, electrophoretic mobility depends only upon the size of the protein.

This technique has found wide applicaËion as a rapid and simple means of
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estimatíng molecular üreights of proteins (L22,L29),

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic sLudíes have shown that

there is little varieËal variation in the subunit structure of gliadins

or glutenins in hexaploid wheats (44, 111, 130). Gliadin consísts of

approxímately 11 subunits ranging in molecular weight. from 10,000 to

130,000 while glutenin contains approximately 15 subunits rangíng in

molecular weight from 11,000 to over 130,000 (44,LLL,130). Since two

of the three genomes in hexaploid wheat. are belíeved to be derived from

Triticum mgnococcum (AA) and Aegilops sguarrgsa (DD) (131), it may be

inferred Lhat their sliadin and slutenin subunit structures would be

similar to those of hexaploid wheats. In addition cytogenetic evidence

indicates that the Triticum-Aegilops group and Secale cereale rrere de-

rived from a common diploid progenitor (108). Accordingly these diploids

would be expected to have similar subuniË structures. In the present

study,theg1iadinsandg1uteninsofsevera1varietíesofT'@,

Ae. squarrosa, S. cereale and T. aestivum have been compared by SDS-poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis to determine genetic relationships ín the

Triticinae.

Materials and MeËhods

Four accessions (varieties) of T. monococcum (2826, 53L7 , 5244 and

287), three of Ae. squarrosa (527L,5266 and 2C4B), four of S. cereale

(cv. Prolific, Argentine, Explorer and Apizaco) and one of T. aesLivum

(cv. Manitou) used in this study r.üere grown in the greenhouse from seed

stock avaÍlable in the Department of PlanË Science, University of Manítoba.
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ApproximaËely l0 g of seed from each variety was ground in a coffee

grinder and then defatted with chloroform-benzene (52:LBv lv) , G1Íadin

and glutenín were ísolated from the defatLed ground graín by the modi-

fied Osborne procedure of Chen and Bushuk (109).

ProËeins (10 mg/ml) were reduced by reaction r.,ríth L% Z'mercaptoe-

rhanol in pH 7.3 phosphate buffer (0.015 M) overnight at 45oc in Lhe

presence of 1% SDS. Electrophoresis was performed on a 5% poLyacrylamíde

gel wiLh pH 7.3 phosphate buffer (0.015 M) containing 0.0L% SDS accord-

ing to the method of Orth and Bushuk (111). Gels vlere stained in Coo-

massie Brilliant Blue R250 by the method of Koenig et al (LLz). Subunit

molecular weights \,rere determíned by calibratíon of the gels wíth ManÍtou

gliadin and gIuËenin whose subunit molecular weights r^rere previously

determined (f11,130).

Results and Discussion

Díagrams of the SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic pat.terns of

the gliadíns and glutenins of L. monococcum, Aê. squarrosa, S. cereale

and !. aestivum are shor,m ín Fígure 9. The estimated molecular weights

of theír subunits are shown in Table 9. Although the esËímated molecular

weights of the gliadin and glutenín subunits obtained in the present study

are differenË (+ 10%) than those reported in previous studies (44,LLL,L32,

133), it should be noted that these dífferences are probably due to limi-

tatíons in the determinaËion of molecular weights (722) raËher than repre-

senting different subunits.
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Fig. 9 . Diagram of SDS-PAGE pattel-îns of

reduced gliadins and gluteníns of

T monococcum, Ae. squarrosa, S.

cereale and T. aestivum.
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Table 9.

Subunit
Molecular
tr^Ieíght

130
L20
108
100

95
BB

B2
78

Calculated molecular weights of gliadin and't't l: monqcoccum, (!. mono. ), Ae. squarrosa
aestivum (!. ae.sr.) and s. 

".r"rl"-@.@)

000
000

tl

ll

tl

It

tl

tl

T. mono. Ae. sq. T" aest. S. cer.

70,
64,
58,
56,
50,
46,
L?

40,
36,
'). /,

30,
') /,

21

1q-,,
1¿L

10,

tl

tl

tl

n

It

tl

tl

n

ll

tl

tr

tl

lr

tl

tl

tl

M

M

Gl iadín:r

M

F

M

M

M

F
F

M

M

M

M

M

glutenin subunits
(Ae. rq.),1.

F
F
F

:'c Band intensiËies are marked S

T. Mono

F
M

F
M

M

M

F
M

F
F
M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

Âa

Glutenin>k

sq.

M

T. aest.

ò

F
-c

F

M

M

M

M

M

M

F
F
F

M

M

(s-grong), M (medium), F (faínr)

S. cer.

M M

I{

ñ
-c

M

M

S

S

M

F

ù

S

M

M

F
F

M

M

M
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InËervarietal variation Ín Ehe gliadin and glutenin subunit

patterns of !. rycgç_cum., Ae. sguarrosa and S. cereale was small.

The gliadin and glutenin subunit structures of T-. monococcum and Ae.

squarrosa were also sÍmilar. Seven gliadin bands (MIni's 120,000 , 82,

000, 78,000, 56,000, 40,000, 36,000 and 10,000) and níne glutenin

bands (MI^Irs 95,000, 82,000, 78,000, 58,000, 56,000, 40r000, 36,000,

and 101000) T^7ere common t.o both species. Since the molecular weight

of each subunit. (representing a polypeptide chain) is proportíonal to

the number of amino acids present and thus proportional also Lo the length

of the chromosomal gene coding for that subunit, the number of similar

subunits found in different species should give an indicaËion of Ëheir

genetic relatedness. Thus the close simílarity between the gliadin and

glutenin subunit structures of T. monococcum and Ae. squarrosa suggests

that these species are closely related and that the majority of theír

polypeptide chains are coded for by homoeologo:s genes, thus supportíng

cytogenetÍc evidence (i31) that the diploid progeniEor of the A (1.

monococcum) and D (Ag_. squarrosa\ genomes in hexaploid wheaËs were de-

rived from a conìmon diploíd progenitor.

The subunit patterns of the gliadins and gluteníns of I. aestivum

(cv. Manitou) were very similar to those of q. monococcum and Ae. squarrosa.

The seven gliadin and nine glutenin bands present in both l. mor¡ococcum and

Ae. sguarrosa were also presenL in T. aesËívum. Thus in T. aestivum each

of these bands probably represents several polypeptíde chaíns of similar

molecular weight controlled by genes on both the A and D genomes. In addi-

tion five gliadin and fíve glutenin bands in T. aestivum were uníclrre, fo
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either I. monococcum or Ae. squarrosa. Thus gliadin subunits in T. aesti-

vum of Mhits 108,000, 50,000 and 24,000 and glutenin subunits of MInIts LZO,

000 and 108,000 present also in t. monococcum are probably controlled by

genes on the A genome while gliadin subunits of MW's 130,000 and 88,000

and glutenin subunits of MW's 130,000,88,000 and 30,000 are probably

controlled by genes on the D-genome. Recently Orth and Bushuk (132,133)

found that four gluteníri subunits are controlled by genes on the D-genome.

Unfortunately the díploid from which the B-genome was derived is not known

(134) and hence could not be íncluded ín the present study.

Gytogenetic evidence indicates that S. cereale is derived from the

same diploid progenitor as are Lhe donors of the three genomes of wheat

(108). RecenL studies have shown that the three genomes of hexaploíd

wheat each have tr^ro chromosomes associated with the genetic control of

glíadin proteins (97) while ín [. cereale only one chromosome is involved

(99). Shepherd and Jennings have postulated that the ancient díploid

which was the coinmon progenÍtor of S. cereale and the diploid donors of

the A, B and D genomes in hexaploid wheat had only one chromosome associated

T^zith the control of gliadin synthesis and that a descendent from whích the

donors of the wheat genomes evolved acquired two-chromosome control by

gene duplication and translocation (99).

In the

and glutenin

three of the

units present

present in l.

present study S. cereale was found to

subunits than did T. monococcum and Ae.

four gliadin subuníts and eight of rhe

in S. cereale had identical molecular

monococcum and/or Ae. squarrosa. The

have fewer gliadin

squarrosa. However

nine glutenín sub -

weights with subunits

similarity of the
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subunit structure of S. cereale and of the t\^ro diploíd donors of the A

and D genome suggesLs that. these species are related and thus supports

cytogenetic evidence (108) that these diploids \^7ere derived from a

common ancient diploid progeniEor. Since the number of loci controlling

protein phenotype ís a reliable índex of evoluËionary divergence (135,

136), the difference in the number of gliadin and glutenin subunits in

q_. cereale compared to !. monococcum and Ae. sguarrosa suggest ËhaE these

specíes have evolved by dífferent routes. Shepherd and Jenníngs hypothesis

of gene duplication and translocation in the most plausible explanation of

the present results. This process could lead to additional gliadin and

glutenin subuniËs in the Tritícum-Aegilops group not present in S" cereale

if the duplication and/or translocation of genes coding for these proteins

involved uneven crossinq over.
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The Effeqts oJ Gliadin, Albumin and GliadÍn Fractions

Isolated by Gel Fíltrat -ol p¡ lþe_l{!xigg-

Properties of a Synthetíc Dough Svstem

Abs tract

A synthetic dough system consisting of gliadin (cv. Manítou),

glutenin and starch gave a strong mixÍng curve. When gliadin T^7as re-

placed by high molecular weighr gliadin (Lfi^I 100,000) isolated by gel

filtration, a slightly stronger mixing curve was obtained. In contrasL,

replacement of gliadin with gliadin fractions of lower molecular weights

(MI^I's 44,OOO and 27,000) gave much weaker mixing curves. The weakest

míxing curve was obtained when albumín (cv. Manitou) was substituted for

gl Íadin.

Introduction

SmiËh and Mullen (8,137) have shown that the differences in the

mixing characteristics of short- and long-mixing flours aPPear t.o be

determined by the .protein-starch residue fraction and by both rhe quantity

and molecular weight distribution of the r¡iater soluble gliadins. Murthy

and Dahle (f3B), using a model dough system containíng gliadin, glutenin

and wheaË starch, found thaË pretreatmenL of the gliadín with N-ethylmale-

ímíde or dithiothreitol weakened the mixing curve obtaíned on the farino-

graph. However no studies are available on Ëhe effects of individual
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g1íadin components on míxing properties. Recently Preston and Woodbury

(119,130) have shown that the alcohol soluble (gliadins) proteíns of

wheat and rye can be separated by gel filtration into four distinct

fractions varying in molecular weight. In the present study the effects

of these fractions on the mixíng propertíes of a model dough system have

been studied on the electronic recording dough mixer, which has been

described previously (139,140).

MaEerials and Methods

IsolaEion of Glíadin. Glutenin and Albumin. Gliadin and albumin

were isolated from ManiLou (hard red spring) flour by the modified

Osborne procedure of Chen and Bushuk (f09) and then washed r¿ith chloro-

form-benzene (52:L8v /v) to remove lipids. Glutenin was ísolated from

commercial viËal wheat gluten (hard red spring) by the method of l"lurthy

and Dahle (138). Proteín contents of the gliadín, glutenín and albumin

were 84.0, 79.2 and 65.0'/. respecËívely (N x 5.7, Kjeldahl method).

Inlheat starch was obtained from fndustrial Grain Products, Thunder Bay,

Ontario. The viLal gluten r^ras Ëested for denaturation by AACC method

28-20 and found to be undenatured.

Isolation of Glíadin FracËions. Manitou glíadin isolated as

described above vras fractíonaËed on a Sephadex G-100 column as previously

described (LL9,130). Suffícient quanLitíes of three of the four gliadín

fractions r¿ere ísolated for furËher study. These fractions had average

molecular weights of 100,000, 44,000 and 27,000. After r¡Tashing each

gliadin fraction with chloroform-benzene to remove 1ípids and freeze-
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drying, the fractions had protein conLents of 92.2,84.8 and 81.8%

respectively (N x 5.7, micro Kjeldahl).

. 
Mixing Studies. A synthetic dough system similar to that of

Murphy and Dahle (138), consisting of 0.77 g gluLen, 0.21 g defatted

Manitou Osborne gliadin, 2.00 g wheat starch and 2. 1 ml . \^7ater lüas

mixed in the electronic recording dough mixer (5. g bowl, 92 r.p.m.) as

described by Voisey and Miller (14f). GluLenin, gliadin and wheat

starch were weíghed separately ínËo a 10 ml vÍal and mixed, then added

to Lhe mixíng bowl. The proEein content of this synthetic flour system

was 24.5%. The water was added and the dough mixed for 10 minutes.

MixÍng curves of this synthetic dough system \^7ere repeated a number of

times t.o check reproducibility. The consistency of the dough (g-cm)

varied less than 5% for five trials.

The effects of rhe alcohol soluble (gliadin) fractions isolated by

gel filtraLíon and of Osborne albumin in the mixing properËies of the

synthetic dough system r/üere sËudied by substitutíng each gliadin fraction

and albumin on an equal protein basis for the total alcohol-soluble frac-

tion whíle keepíng the amounts of glutenin, wheat sLarch and T¡7ater con-

stant. Table 10 summarizes Ëhe composition of each dough system used in

Ëhe present studY.

Resul ts

In the present study the proportions of glutenin, starch and ülater

in the synthetic dough system were kept constant. Thus any differences
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Table 10. Composítion of Synthetíc dough systemso

Dough
System Glutenin (g) Starch (g) hlater (ml) Variable Component Weíght (g)

A

B

D

E

0.77

0.77

0.77

0.77

0.77

2.OO

2.00

2.00

2 "00

2.00

)1

2.L

2.L

2.L

2.L

0.27

0.25

^)1

0.28

0.35

Osborne Glíadin

M, Gliadinb

M3 cliadinb

M4 cliadinb

Osborne Albumin

"M-. M^. M, refer tor- 3' 4
f iltration wiLh MIII's

ll"each synthetic flour

Manitou Osborne gliadin fractions ísolated by gel

of 100,000 and of 44,000 and 27,000 respectively

system conLains 24.5% prot,ein
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Fig. 10. Tracings of the mixing curves of a

synthetic dough sysËem contaíning

glutenin, starch, water and a)

Osborne gliadin b) gliadin (MI^I

approximately 100,000) c) gliadín

(Mtr{ = 44,000) d) glíadin (MW =

27,000) e) Osborne albumin.
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in the mixÍng curves courd be directly attributed to the variabre
component' Tracings of the mixing curves of the synthetíc dough

systems studied on the electronic recording dough mÍxer are shown

in Figure 10.

The synthetic dough systems containing the total alcohol soluble
Manitou f10ur proteins (gliadíns) and the high molecular weight gliadin
fraction (.'II^T 100,000) obtained by gel f iltration gave strong mixing
curves. The mixing curve of the dough system contaÍning the high mole_
curar weÍght fraction was slightly stronger. The two ror¿er molecular
weighc fractions (MI'I's 44,ooo and. 27,000) were less effectíve in
strengthening the synthetic doughs. The weakest mixing curve rn¡as ob_
tained when the Manitou albumin (water-solubre) fraction was used
instead of the alcohol soluble fractÍon.

General Discussion

Prevíous studies have indicated that the molecular weight dístri-
bution of gluten proteins are ímportant in determining the rheological
properties of dough' The results of smith and Mullen (B) indicated that
the differences in the molecular weight distribution of the gliadín com-
ponents of a short- and 10ng-míxing f10ur 

'/ere partly responsible for
their different rheological properties. More recently Lee and MacRitchie
(L42) found that gluten proteins of high molecular weight added to a base
f10ur strengthened the dough. rn the presen' study, the synthetíc dough
system containing the high molecular røeight osborne g1Íadin (Ivfw greater
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than 100,000) gave much stronger mixing curves than the synthetic

doughs containing the lower molecular weight fractions (MhIrs 44,000

and 27,000). These results indicate that the molecular weight distri-

but.ion of 91íadin components in wheat flour could contribute to differ-

ences in the rheological properties of different quality \,/heats.

lJhen gliadín was replaced by Osborne albumins very weak mixing

curves \^/ere obtained. Apparently Ëhe absence of glÍadin in doughs

results ín a lack of extensibility and cohesiveness (L43) which must

be present Ëo give dough its normal rheological properËies.

The study reported in this paper involved a simplified dough

system contaíníng starch, glutenin and gliadÍn. Thus it must be kept

in mind thaL a natural dough system is much more complex. However the

advantage of working wíth the synthetic system ís that the concentra-

tions of naËural components can be varied Lo accentuate their effects

bv either deleËion or addition.
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Characterization of the Residue Froteins

in a Hard Red Spring Inlheat

Abs trac t

Approximately 80% of the residue proteins of a hard red spring

wheat (cv. ManiËou) were solubilized in 0.lN acetic acid followine re-

duction and alkylation of disulfide bonds. Sequential extractíon of

the solubíLízed proteins with 0.5M sodium chloride, 70"/" ethanol and.

0.1N acetic acid showed that the bulk of these proteins were soluble

in ethanoL (477") and aceric acid (35%). Both rhe alcohol and acid

soluble fractions had amino acÍd compositions, electrophoretic patterns

and subunit, structures similar to reduced and alkylated glutenin. The

alcohol soluble subunits had MI,ri's 130 ,000, 120 ,000 , 108 ,000, 95 ,000 , 65 ,OO0

60,000 and 50,000 whíle the acid soluble subunits had Mtrri's 1301000,

120,000, 108,000, 95,000, 68,000, 60,000, 56,000, 40,000 and 36,000.

Introduction

Following extraction of wheat flour by the modified Osborne proce-

dure of C'hen and Bushuk (109) or by exhaustíve extraction \¡rith dilute

lactic or acetic acid (63,65), a consíderable portion of the protein re-

mains insoluble" Thís "residue" or "g"1" protein accounts for approximately

15 to 35% of the total flour protein (9,67). Several studíes have shown

thaË these proteins are relaLed to the dough-míxing properËíes (64,L44) anð,
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loaf volume potential (9) of flour.

Inamine et al (66) solubilized approximately 85% of the insoluble

protein remaining after exhaustive ext.raction of flour with dilute acetic

acid r¿ith 0.lM aqueous dimethylaminoethanol. Chromatography of the solu-

bíLized protein on agarose columns yíelded two high molecular weight

fractions, both of which had electrophoretic patterns similar to glutenin

after reduction and alkylation. In contrast, Cluskey and Dimler (65)

found that the acetic acíd insoluble flour proteíns had electrophoretic

patterns and amino acid compositíons more closely resembling the wat.er

soluble flour proteins than glutenin. Mecham et al (67) found that much

of the residue flour protein could be solubiLízed',iith 0.05 ml'i mercuric

chloride in 0.01M acetic acid. rn seven flours, L2 to 28"L of. the total

flour protein was solubilized. CoIe et al (145) anaLyzed the mercuríc

chloride solubilized residue proteíns by ultra centrifugation and showed

the bulk of these proteíns had molecular weights of 40,000 to 44,000.

Recently Cole et al (68) were able to separate mercuric chloride solu-

bilized residue proteins on agarose columns into ge1-fíltered and salt

eluted fractions. Both fractions had amino acid compositions similar t.o

glutenin. Electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)

showed that. the salt eluted fraction had major subunits wíth molecular

weights of 46,000, 70,000 and 88,000.

In the present paPer the charact"erízatíon of the residue proteins

in a hard red sprÍng wheat (cv. Manitou) was undertaken. In conLrast to

previous experiments, residue proteins vÍere first solubilized by reduc-
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Líon and alkylation and the protein fractíonated on the basis of its

solubility. A study of the amino acid composition, electrophoreËic

properties and subunit structure of each solubility fractíon r¿as under-

taken.

Materíals and lvlethods

IsolaËion and Fractionatíon of Residue Proteins. The flour used

was straight grade, milled on a Buhler experimental mill from the hard

red spring wheat variety, Manitou. The flour was fractionated by the

modified Osborne procedure of Chen and Bushuk (109) and the resulting

0.lM acetíc acid insoluble residue fractíon was isolated. This fraction

\¡/as resuspended in excess 0.1N acetic acid at 4"C and stirred overnight

then centrifuged. The resui,tíng precipitaËe was LyophíLized and 8.0 g

of the dried residue was reduced with 2-mercaptoethanol and alkylated

with acrylonitríle in 6M urea by the method of Crow'and Rothfus (52).

Following reduction and alkylation the solution was centrÍfuged and both

Ëhe precipitate and supernatant were dialyzed exhaustively againsË 0.lN

aceËic acid and lyophilized. A dry sample from the soluble portion (500

mg) was then sequent.ially exEracted with Ëwo 10 ml portions of 0.5 M

sodium chloride, 10 ml distilled \,üater, tT¡ro 10 ml portions of 70% ethanol

and Ëwo 10 m1 portions of 0.lN acetic acid using the procedure of C'lren

and Bushuk (109). The salt and r"rater soluble extracts were combined and

dial:lzed against distílled T^rater. Ethanol was removed from the 70%

ethanol soluble solutíon by evaporation under vacuum. Each fraction was

tinen f.rozen and lyophilized. Osborne albumin, gliadin and glutenin
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isolated from ManiLou flour by the procedure of Chen and Bushuk (109)

were reduced and alkylated as descríbed above. Proteín (N x 5.7) was

determined by Lhe macro- or micro-Kjeldahl procedure. Protein yields

from the various isolation Þrocedures are shown in Table 11.

Amino Acid Analvsís. Amino acid analysis was performed on a

Beckman model 121 amino acid analyzer by the method of Spackmann eË al

(113). Hydrolysates \^rere prepared for analysis by the method of Tkachuk

(L46). Dried hydrolysates \^rere dissolved in pH 2.2 cítrate buffer (0.1M),

centrífuged t,o remove humín, then applied Ëo the ion-exchange column of

t}:re anaLyzet. TrypLophan and cystine values were not determined.

Polvacrylamídg Gel Electrophoresis and SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel

Electrophoresis. Electrophoresis \¡/as carried out ín a 7.5% poLyacrylamíde

gel according to the procedure of Chen and Bushuk (196). SDs-polyacryla-

míde gel electrophoresis r¿as carried out as previously described (119).

Results and Discussion

SolubiliËv Fractionation of Reduced and Alkylated Residue Protein.

Fractionation of Ëhe ManiLou flour proteins by the modifíed Osborne pro-

cedure of Clren and Bushuk (109) yielded an insoluble fraction which accounted

for 30% of the toËal flour proteÍn. In order to remove entrapped soluble

proteins, this fraction was further exËracted overnight in 0.lN acet.ic acid.

ApproximateLy L4% of the insoluble protein was solubíJ-ízed by this addí-

Lional extracËion. The remaining insoluble fraction (protein contenL = 4.57")

was subjected Ëo further examination.
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Table 11. Qualítative distribution of protein (N x 5.7) from Osborne

and reduced and alkylated residue fractionatíons.

Fraction % Total % TotaL
Protein of Fractionte in

Total Flour

trdater soluble
Sodium Chloride soluble
Ethanol soluble
Acetic Acid soluble
Insoluble

Osborne Insoluble

100

T2

5
38
tt

30

Acid doluble
Acid insoluble

1

Reduced and Alkylated Residue-

30

20

77
83

trdater soluble
Salt soluble
Alcohol soluble
Acid soluble
Insoluble

2
0

47
35
T2

Refers to reduced

fo11owíng dialysis

and alkylated residue soluble in 0,1N acetíc acid

(see text).
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Reduction of disulf ide bonds \^ríth 2-mercaptoethanol and alkyla-

tíon with acrylonitrile in 6M urea solutíon solubilized 89% of the

residue protein. ApproximateLy L0% of the solubilÍzed protein precipi-

tated following exhaustive dialysis against 0.lN acetic acíd r,vhíle 5%

of the Protein was lost during dialysis. The material soluble in acetÍc

acid was lyophilized and fractionated by sequential extraction wíth 0.5M

sodium chloride, 70% ethanol and 0.lN acetíc acid, The butk of the re-

duced and alkylated residue protein was found in the ethanol and. acetíc

acid soluble fractions whích accounted for 47 and 35% of the total pro-

tein respectively. Approximately 2% of the protein was soluble in sodium

chloride and remained in soluLion after dialysis \^7ith distilled \,rater

while L2% of the protein r¿as insoluble in all of the above solutions.

This insoluble fraction \^7as not further studied.

Amino Acid Composition. The amíno acid composition of the Osborne

solubility fractions of the soluble reduced and alkylated residue proteins

are shown in Table 12. Also included,in the table are the amino acid com-

positions of reduced and alkylated Manitou albumin, gliadin and glutenin.

The ethanol soluble fraction had an amino acid composition more similar to

wheat glutenin than gliadin. This is especially evident ín the case of

glycine. Previous studies by Ewart have shown that wheat gliadin has a

much lower content of glycine than has glutenin (47), as is evident in

Table 12. The acetic acid soluble fraction had less glutamic acid and

proline than the ethanol soluble fraction r¿ith an amino acid composition

intermediate to Osborne glutenin and albumin.

The salt soluble fraction had an amino acid composition similar to the 0.lN
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Amino Acid

Lysine
HistÍdine
Ammoni.a
Aroínína

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutanic acid
Proline
Glyc ine
Alanine
Valine
MeËhionine
Isoleuc ine
Leuc ine
Tyrosine

TABLE 12"

Residuea

2

2

36
¿
aJ

J

7

36
L2

B

4
1

7

J

0'5M sodium chloride

Amino acid cornposit,Í.on of solubility fract,ions
of reduced and alkylated residue proteins and
reduced and alkylated albumin, gliadin and
g lutenin (mo le "/") :t

Reduced and Alkylated Residue Fraction

Phenvlalanire
?rCystine and tryptophan noË
aResÍ.due refers to prot.ein

2

2

38
J

J
o

13
10
4
4
1

2
6

J

70% ethanol

I
2

37
2

2

J

Jö
I3

8

3
4
I
J

7
J

0.lÞtr acetic acid

determÍ.ned
sol-irble in acet-fu acid after reducË-ion and alkvlaËlon

2

¿

J

J
f-\

JJ

L2
8
4

2

7

J

J

AlbumÍn Gliadin Glutenin

)
32

4
A

¿+
11

7
a

ú

2

J

I

J

I
1

4L
1

J
¿

5
40
18

aJ

I
2J

7

39
2
')

¿
E

4U
L6

7

J

I
J

2
q
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Fíg. 11. PAGE patterns of reduced and alkylated

acid-soluble (a), ethanol-soluble (c)

and water-soluble (e) residue proteins

and reduced and alkylated Osborne glutenin

(b), glÍadin (d), albumín (f) and globulin

(g) from Manitou flour.
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acet.Íc acid soluble fraction. In order to det.ermine if substantial

amounts of urea r,vere bound to the reduced and alkylated residue fraction,

ammonia contents were íncluded (Table 12). The ratio of glutarnic acid

plus aspartic acid to ammonia in the residue fracËions is similar to those

of Osborne gliadin and glutenin, indicating that very little urea is pre-

sent in the resídue fractions.

From the above data it is evident that the residue proteins solu-

bilized by reduction and alkylaÈíon in Manitou flour resemble both albu-

min and glutenin in their amíno acid composítions, Similar results were

recently reported by Cole et al (68) who found that the acetic acid-in-

soluble proteins of a Kansas hard red winter wheat had an amino acid

composition similar to glutenin.

Polvacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis. Further characterízation of

the solubilízed residue protein fractions was carríed out by polyacryLa-

mide ge1 electrophoresis. Figure 11 shows the electrophoretic patt.erns

of Ëhese fractions. Also included ín Figure 11 are patterns for reduced

and alkylaËed Manitou albumín, gliadin ard glutenin. The ethanal

soluble and acetic acíd soluble fractions had electrophoretic patterns

closely resembling reduced and alkylated glutenin. These fractions also

conËained some faint fast movíng bands. Differences ín the staining

intensities of the two fracËions and of glutenin indicated that the

quanËÍtative distribution of componenLs ü7as dífferent, The \,üater solu-

ble fraction had only four bands of low mobility. However these bands

corresponded with bands present in reduced and alkylated glutenin.
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SDS-Polvacrlzlamide Ge1 Electrophoresis. Patterns of the SDS-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoretíc patterns of the solubility fractíons

of reduced and alkylated soluble residue proteins and of reduced and

alkylated Manitou Osborne albumin, gliadin and glutenin are shown in

Figure 12. The ethanol soluble fracËion had subuníts with Mtr^Irs 130,000,

120,000, 108,000,95,000,65,000,60,000, and 50,000 while the acid

soluble f raction had subuniËs r¿ith MI^Irs 130 ,000 , 120 ,000 , 108 ,000 , 95 , -

000, 68,000, 60,000, 56,000, 40,000 and 36,000. Both fractions had sub-

unit structures more closely related to reduced and alkylated glutenin

than to reduced and alkylated gliadin or albumÍns. However several sub-

units r^rere present (in the alcohol (MW = 65,000) and acid (t,lW = 68,000)

soluble fractions) which T,,rere not derectable in reduced and alkylated

Osborne gliadin, glutenin or albumin. In addition minor subunits of MWrs

78,000, 82,000 and 88,000 and three subunits wíth Mtr^Irs less than 36,000

which T¡Iere pfesent in Osborne gluËenin were absenË in the soluble residue

fracËions. Previous studies by Tanaka and Bushuk (I47) and Orth and

Bushuk (unpublished data) have shown that the proteins insoluble in AUC

(0.lN acetíc acid, 3M urea, 0.01M cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide) had

subunits simílar to glutenin. Hor¿ever it is difficutt to compare their

results to those present.ed in the present paper due to the difference in

exËraction procedures. The water soluble reduced and alkylat.ed resÍdue

fraction had subunits present in both osborne glutenín and albumin.
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Fig. 12. Diagram of SDS-PAGE paËterns obrained

from reduced and alkylated r¡7ater-soluble

(A), alcohol-soluble (C) and acid-soluble

(E) residue proteíns and reduced and

alkylated Osborne albumin (B), gliadin (D)

and glutenin (F).
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General Discussíon

Approximatery 87% of the insoluble residue proteins of lvlaniËou

flour could be solubÍrized by reduction and alkyratÍon of disurfide
bonds' 0f the solubiLized protein, 47% was soruble in lo% exhanol and
35% was soluble in O.lN acetic acid. BoËh fractions had amino acid
composÍtions, electrophoretic patterns and subuniE structures resemb-
1íng reduced and alkylated glutenin. However the presence of unique
subunits Ín Ëhe alcohol o{rn' = 65,000) and acid soruble fractions (M,o =
68,000) of the residue proteÍns which vrere nol present ín reduced and
alkylated glutenín, griadin or albumin suggests that these polypeptide
chaíns might be important in the properties of the residue proteins.
The Ínsolubility of the residue proteins and.i their general similaríty
to glutenin suggests thaË these proteins are very high morecular weight
gluÈenins. rt is suggested that the unique subunits presenË in the resi-
due fraction may be capable of producing a rarger number of inter-disul_
fide bonds than the glutenín subunits and Ëhat these unique polypeptide
chains therefore cause a higher degree of polymerLzatíon, thus increas-
ing molecular weight and lowering solubiliËv.
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A Hvpothesis for the Natural Selection of High

Levels of Glutamine and Proline in Cereal

Endosperm Proteins

Abs tract

The endosperm flour proteíns of four varieties of wheat, and one

variety of rye T^rere separated ínto five solubílity fract.ions by sequen-

tial extractíon with 0.5M sodium chloride, 70% ethanol and 0.lM acetic

acid. Corresponding solubí1ity fractÍons from each varieLy had simílar

amino acid compositions. Four of the five solubility fracËions, which

accounted for over 90% ot the total endosperm proteins, had high con-

tents of glutamine and proline. Glutamine and proline accounted for

35 mole % of the total amino acids in the \^zater soluble albumins and

the insoluble residue proteins and over 50 mole % in the alcohol and

acid soluble proteins. A hypothesís has been proposed Ëo account for

the high incorporation of these amino acids into cereal endosperm pro-

Ëeins by natural selection on the basis of their ability Ëo provide

nutritional elements to the embryoní.c planL following germinaËion.

IntroductÍon

The main biological function of the endosperm of cereal grain is to

serve as a reservoir of protein, carbohydrate and lipid, which upon germina-

tion, is broken down and utilized by the embryonic plant. A number of
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studies have shown thal seed protein content is positívely correlated

with early seedling vigor and ín some cases with yield (148,L52).

Recently Lowe and Ries (L52) have shown a high positive correlation

(r = 0 .92n'r<) in wheaË between seed proteín content and seedling dry

weight after three weeks growth. Seedlings grovirt in the dark from

high protein seeds were also able to maintain higher rates of respira-

tion than low protein seeds. The facLor(s) responsíble for the greater

growth and respiration of high protein seeds were found in the endosperm.

The endosperm proteins of cereal grains consíst mainly of prola-

mines and/or glutelins (2,153). These proteÍns are generally characterízed

by high levels of glutamíne and proline. Indeed, these two amino acids

account for over 50% of the total prot.ein. Ewart (L26) has suggested that

naLural selection in cereal endosperm proEeíns has increased glutamíne

and/or asparagine leve1s to increase nitrogen contenL and to minimíze

energy demands in the synthesis of consËíËuenL amino acids. However no

explanat.ion for the natural selection of high proline levels in these

proËeins has been offered.

In Ëhe present paper Lhe amíno acid composition of the protein

solubility classes from four varieties of wheat and one of rye have been

compared. A hypothesís has been proposed Ëo account for the amino acid

composition of these proteins with respect. to their ability to acË as

effect.ive nuËrients to the embryonic plant following germination.
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Materials and Methods

Preparatíon of Samples. Four varieties representing three classes

of wheat and one varíety of rye were obtained from stocks available in

the Department of Plant Science, University of Manitoba. The wheat

varieLies included were Manitou (hard red spring), Pembina (hard red

spring), TalboË (soft white winter) and SËewart 63 (amber durum). The

spring rye varieËy was Prolific.

Flour, which consists almost entirely of endosperm tissue' \,{as

obtained by mi11íng on a Buhler experimental míll. The proËeins of each

flour \rere separated ínto solubility classes by the modified Osborne pro-

cedure of Chen and Bushuk (109). The five solubility classes obtained

were albumins (water soluble), globulins (salt soluble), prolamines (70%

ethanol soluble), soluble gluLenins (0.1M aceËic acid soluble) and insolu-

ble glutenins. The proËein content (N x 5.7) of each protein fraction

was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure.

Amino acid analyses \¡/ere performed on a Beckman model- 121 amino

acid analyzeç by Lhe method of Spackmann eË al (113). Protein samples

were hydrolysed by the method of Tkachuk (L46). The dried hydrolysates

were dissolved in pH 2.2 cltraEe buffer (0.lM), centrifuged to remove

insoluble humín, then applied to the ion-exchange column of the anaLyzer.

Tryptophan and cystine contenLs r^iere noË deLermined.
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Results

Solubility Distribution of Flour Endosperm Proteins. The solubility

distribution of the flour proteins of the four wheat and one rye variety

are shown in Table 13. Total protein recoveries varied from 90 to 9B%,

In order Ëo compare relative distributions bet\,üeen varietíes, values were

normal ízed.

The wheat flours all contained 1ow amounts of albumin and globulin.

The prolamine fraction accounted for between 30 to 4O% of the total pro-

tein while Ëhe soluble and insoluble glutenins (glutelins) accounted for

45 to 55%" Similar results were obtained by Orth and Bushuk (9) in a

study of the protein solubílity distribution of twenty-six wheat varíeties

of díverse baking quality. The rye varíeËy, Prolific, conËained signifi-

cantly less gliadin and more albumin than any of the wheat varieties.

Amino Acíd Composition of Solubility Classes. The amino acid com-

position of the five protein solubility classes of the wheat and rye flours

are shown in Tables t1,4-LB"¡. The arnmonia content of each fraction indicates

that most of the glutamic acid present l{as in the form of gluËamine. Corres-

ponding solubility classes from the wheaË and rye flours had similar amino

acid composít.ions.

In contrast Ëo the globulins, Ëhe oËher four solubílity classes,

r,¡hich account f or over 90% of. the total f lour proteins, had hígh contents

of glutamic acid (glutamine) and proline. Glutamic acid and proline

accounted for over 35 mole % of. t]ne Ëotal amino acid residuæ ín Ëhe
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TABLE 13. Solubility Distriburion of Flour proreins

in Wheat and Rye

Fraction Manitou Pembina Talbot Stewart 63 Prolífic

Total Flour

proteín content, % I3.9 L4.2 11.5 11. 1 LO.7
fraction toLal protein, % 100 100 100 100 f00

Albumins

fraction total protein, % 11.9 L2.0 L4.B 5.4 29.8

Gl obul Íns

fraction total nrnr-ain "/ c.3 2.8 3.8 2.8 B.g

G1 iadins

fracrion roral prorein, % 38.1 3L.2 34.9 40.0 L7.2

Glutenins

fracrion roral prorein, % 15 . 1 13 . 1 15.0 15 .3 13 . g

Res idue

fracrion roral prorein, % 29.7 40.9 31.6 32.2 30.6

NiËrogen Recovery, % 9L.7 93.2 90.0 98.0 92.8
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TABLE 14. Amino Acid Composition of Albumins (mole "/):t

Amino Acid Talbot Manítou Pembína Stewart 63 Prolífic rye

Lysine
Hís tidine
Ammonia
Aroi ni ne
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
MeËhionine
IsoleucÍne
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

3.4
2.L

2L.3
4.7
6.8
IL1
5.7

2L.5
11.1
7.3
7.5
6.L
2.0
3.4
7.9
J.U
3.5

2.9
1.8

22.5
4.2
o.t
4.0
5.8

23.3
11 .3
7.0
7.L
6.2
L.4
J.+
7.7
2.7
3.4

2.8
2.0

2r.5
4.4
6.L
?o
5.8

24.0
11.1
6.4
6.6
6.0
1.3
3.5
7.4
2.6
34

3.0
L.7

2L.3
3.8
6.3
3.9
5.9

23.3
11 /,

6.6
6.8
6.1
10
3.5
7.6
2.9
J,+

2.L
1.5

25.7
2.6
4.L
3.2
5.1

27 .7
L6.6
4.3

r0 .5
1.3
3.5
6.6
L.6
4.6

tkCystine and tryptophan not determined
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TABLE 15. Amino Acíd CompositÍon of Globulins (mole "/"):r

Amino Acid Talbot Manitou Pembina Stewart 63 Prolific rye

Lys ine
His tidine
Ammonia
Aroí ni ne
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
FrolÍne
Glyc ine
Alanine
Valine
Methioníne
Isoleucine
Leucíne
Trzrnqina

Phenylalaníne

6.4
2.3

L2.9
6.5
9.9
4.7
6.L

L2.9
5.3
Y.J
9.L
o.Y
1.3
4.3
8.4
2.6
3.5

5.7
2.8

18.9
o. -l
8.4
4.7
6.3

L6.2
5.8
o1
8.7
6q
¿.u
4.L
/.6
2.3
2.8

6.0
2,3

L4.O
6.r
9.9
4.6
o"¿

13 .6
5.4
9.L
8.9
7.0
1.5

a/,
2.4
3.5

5q
2.5

L8.7
7.6
8.6
4.2
6.4

L6.L
5.0
9.8
9.L
6.7
L,6
4.0
7.6
2.L
2.7

4.3
2.L

L2.7
4.8

4.0
5.5

L6 .4
o.f
8.1

14.0
L.7
J.Y
7.6
2.2
3.5

* Cystine and tryptophan not determíned
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TABLE 16. Amino Acid Composition of Gliadins (mole /.):t

Amino Acid Talbot I4anitou Pembina Stewart 63 Prolífic Rve

Lysíne
His tidine
Ammonia
Aroi ni ne
Aspartic acíd
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alaníne
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leuc ine
Trzrnqina

Phenylalanine

0.7
L.4

39 .8
L.6
2.6
2.2
5.3

38.B
L7 .5

J.J

3.0
4.2
r.2
3.8
7.4
2.1
4.8

0.6
1/,

41 .0
r.3
2.5
2.0
4.7

40.0
1R q

2.6
2.7
4.0
0.9
5.Y
7.0
t.7
s.3

0.5
L.6

39.r

2.5
2.L
5.5

40.0
L7.5
2.9
2.9
4.0
1.1
3.8
7.2
10
/,o

0.5
L.6

40.3
L.6
2.7
10
4.7

39.3
L7 .6
2.6
3.0
4.L
L,2
4.L
t.5
2.L
/,o

0.7
1.3

37 .3

2.L
2.0
4.9

36.7
20.3
2.3

y.o
1.1
3.2
5.9
1.0
4.6

?"'rystine and tryptophan not determined
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TABLE 17. Amino Acid Composítíon of Glutenins (mole "/"):'s

Amino Acid Talbot Mani tou Pemb ina Stewart 63 Prolific Rye

Lysine
Histidine
Ammonia
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Threoníne
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
va I r_ne

MethionÍne
Is oleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

1.0
L.6

36.6
2.7
2.5
2.6
5.7

37 .0
L5.9
6.3
3.1
J.Y
L.2
J.J
7.0
2.6
4.L

1.0
1.5

38.B
L.9
2.3
2.4
5.4

4L.2
15 .8
6.0
2.6
3.3
0.6
3.2
6.L
2.3
4.5

1.1
L.4

37 .4ô^
2.2
t/,
5.2

40.2
L6.7
5.6
2.7
3.3
0.9
J.J

5.8
2.L
4.4

t.t
L.6

4L.s
2.3
2.5
2.6
6.0

38.7
L4.7
6.0
3.0
3.5
L.2
3.4
6.3
2.5
(J,

t^
1.3

31.5
L.7
2.7
2.5
5.3

33.7
L6.6
7.2
3.4
9.4
1.0
2.3
5.2
2.3
3.4

?keystíne and tryptophan not det.ermíned
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TABLE 18. Amino Acid Composition of Residue Proteins (mole %)'k

Amíno Acid TaIbot ManiEou Pembina Stewart 63 Prolific Rye

Lys ine
His tidine
Ammonia
Aro'i n i na
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alaníne
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleuc ine
Leucine
Tyros ine
Phenylalanine

2.6
L.7

30 .5
2.3
/, 1

3.3
5q

32.0
L2.2
8.7
4.8
5.0
1.5
J.+
70

3.5

2.4
L.7

30.2
t/,
4.5
3.3
o.¿

31.8
LL.9
9.0
4.8
4.8
1.3
3.3
7.4
L.9
3.4

2.0
t.6

32.5
2.4
J.O
3.2
6.5

34.s
L2.5
8.6
/, ,)

3.2
7.0
1.8
3.3

2.9
L.7

29.5
2.6
5.3
3.6
6.6

29.7
10. 9
9.0
55
50
1.5
J.O
to
1.5
3.4

3.6
1.8

26.9
2.9
5.6
3.7
5.5

26.4
L2.4
8.9
6.2
).o
1.5
3.2
6.7
L.6
3.8

:k6ystíne and tryptophan not determined
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albumin and resídue protein fractions and over 50 mole % in the gliadin

and glutenÍn fractions. These fracËions also had very low contents of

the basíc amino acids, and of meEhioníne and Lyrosine.

Dis cus s íon

The present results indícate that, there is little variaLion ín the

amino acíd composition of corresponding solubility classes in differenr

classes of wheat and rye. The protein solubility fractions, wiËh the

exceptíon of the globulins, conLained high levels of glutamine and pro-

1ine. Coulson and Sim (154) have previously shown that these proteins

are rapidly degraded following germinatíon and that a large parallel de-

crease of endosperm nitrogen takes p1ace. Thus in wheat, and probably

in other cereal endosperm proteins, Ehe main functíon of the prolamines

and glutelins (and probably the albumins), which together represent over

90% of. the toËal endosperm protein, is to provide nutrition t.o the plant

following germination. The high content of gluEamine and proline in

cereal endosperm proteins (155) would seem Ëo indicaEe that Ëhe high in-

corporation of these amino acids has been favored by natural selectíon.

This ín turn suggest.s thaE these amino acids are most effective in pro-

viding nutritíonal elemenËs to the growing seedling in the early s tages

of germinatíon.

One obvious reason for the natural selectíon of hígh levels of

glutamine in cereal storage proteins is its extra nitrogen atom in the

amide form. Since amino acid amides are the maín transpor¡ form of
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organíc niËrogen in planls (f56), gluLamine, the predomínant ËransporL

form in most cereals, would prôvide an easily utilizable source of nitro-

gen Ëo the growing seedling following germination. Incorporation of

glutamine into endosperm proteins would segregate thís transportable

nitrogen into a Lemporary storage pool not available to metabolic systems

of the embryo in the same r47ay that endosperm starch serves as a storage

pool of glucose. UtlLizalion of these storage pools will not occur until

protein and sËarch degrading enzyme levels are increased during germina-

tion.

Proline is also a principal amino acid of endosperm storage prot.einsn

PaEhways for the degradation of both prolíne and glutamíne pass through

glutamic acid which is deaminated either by transaminat.ion or oxidation

Cx-ketoglutarate, an intermediate of Ëhe Krebs cycle. The cyclic nature

the Krebs cycle requires that ínEermediates be present. ín sufficient

amounts to mainËaín high respíration 1evels. Thus high levels of glutamine

and proline in endosperm proteins may serve to prime and support high re-

spíration levels in the seedling by providíng a source of Cx-keËoglutarate.

This hypothesis is consiste. nt wíth the data of Lowe and Ries (152) who

showed a sËrong positive correlation betr¡reen endosperm protein content and

the rate of seedling respiratÍon following germination.

Another possible reason for natural select.ion of hígh proline and

glutamine levels in cereal endosperm protein are their effects on solu-

bílity. The major endosperm protein fractions (prolamines and glutelins)

have:,lowr sbLubi,li:,tie's::. This effecË ís primarily due to the strong hydro-

to

of
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gen-bonding of glutamine residues and the disruptíon of secondary struc-

ture by proline whích favors aggregation of these proteins (30,157).

Thus upon germination these proteins are not lost Lo the growing seed-

ling through trleaching outil by waLer.

The proteins containing high proportions of gluEamíne and proline

also have a 1ow \.rater binding capacity, primarily due to these amino acids.

Bull (f5B) has shown tJnat zein (corn prolamine) has a much lower \^iaLer

bindíng capacity Lhan serum albumin or collagen. Low water contents in

Ëhe dormant seed would preclude activation of enzymes necessary for ger-

mination. Low water contents would also lower Lhe suscept.ibílity of the

proteins to bacterial and fungal attack and thereby favor higher stability

during storage. Glutamine and proline may also be involved in other meLa-

bolic functions. RecenLly GäLsky and Lippincott (159) demonstrated that

amino acids related to glutamic acid are able to induce o-amyLase forma-

tion in barley aleurone suggesting additional regulatory functíons of

glutamine and proline in the germination process.

Thus more effícient storage of nitrogen and carbon skeletons to

príme the Krebs cycle in an inert pool, insolubility and low water-bindíng

capacity, and regulatory activity would seem to provide for natural selec-

tion of high 1eve1s of glutamine and proline ín cereal endosperm proteins.

Coincídently, this natural selectíon has produced a protein that has highly

desirable functional properties in breadmakíng.
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ADD]TIONAL DISCUSSION

The similarity in the calculated molecular weights of gliadin and

glutenin subunits present in rye !üith those in r¿heat and its diploid pro-

genitors supports cytogenetic evidence (108) that rye and the diploid

progenítors of wheat were derived from a common ancestoral diploid. How-

ever signíficant physical and chemical differences in the properties of

wheat and rye gliadins were found in the present study. Although gliadins

from both wheat and rye could be separated by gel filtration into four

distinct fractions !üith approximate molecular weights of greater than l0O, -

000, and of 44,000, 27,ooo and 10,000, the bulk of the rye gliadins had

molecular weights greater than 100,000 while the majority of wheat g1íadins

were found in the third fraction (|"fiI 27,000). Differences in the amino

acid composition and SDS - PAGE patterns of corresponding fractions in

wheat and rye indicated Lhat the gliadins from these species have evolved

in different directions. In rye the contents of glutamic acíd and proline

increased and that of the basic amino acids of aspartic acid and of glycíne

decreased as molecular weight increased. In wheaL Ëhe three higher mole-

cular weight fractions had simílar amino acid compositions.

SDS - PAGE pat.Ëerns of the glÍadin fractions in wheat and rye showed

that the three lower molecular weight fractions in both species consisËed of

single polypeptide chains, probably stabilized, by inrra-chain disulfide bond-

ing. However the high molecular weight gliadin fraction in wheat consisted of

smaller chaíns which were joined by inter-chain disulfide bonds to give proËeins

of higher molecular weight. rn rye only a subunÍt(s) of MI^i - 108,000
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't/üas t ound .

Although qualitatÍve dífferences in the SDS - PAGE patterns and amino

acid compositions of corresponding g1íadin fractions in the four wheat varieties

studied were smal1, significant varietal differences in the distribution of

the four 91Íadin fractions isolated by ge1 filtration r¡rere found. SubstiËution

of these fractions for gliadin affected the mixing curves obtained with a

synthetic dough system composed of gluËenin, st.arch and gliadín. The high

molecular weight 91íadin fracLion gave the stronger mixing curve while the

lower molecular weíght fractions gave weaker mixing curves, These results

indicate that the molecular weight distribut,ion of gliadin components may be

important in determíning mixing properties and possibly loaf-volume potentials

of bread wheat flours. However further studies are needed to determine if

the distribution of gliadín fractions varies ín good and poor quality bread

wheat flours. Previous st.udies by Mullen and Smith indicate that the molecular

weight distribution of gliadins in short and long-mixing flours do vary (g).

Although the glutenin and resídue proteins of wheat differ in their
solubility properties, SDS - PAGE and electrophoretÍc patterns of these proteins

isolated from a hard red spring wheat (cv. Manitou), following reduction and

alkylation of disulfide bonds, lrTere similar. These results índicate that the

residue proteins are probably very high molecular weight glutenins which are

characterízed by more extensive ínter-chain disulfide bonding. This conclusion

is supported by prevíous studies (66-68). Several subunits present Ín gliadín
also had molecular weights identÍcal to those Ín glutenin and the residue pro-

teins. Further studies are needed to determine if these subunits reÞresenL

identical polypeptide chains
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CONTRIBUTIONS T0 KNOI^TLEDGE

1) i{heat and rye glíadins , isolated by Osborne f ractionation, r^7ere

separated into four fractions of average molecular weights of about 100,000,

44,OOO,2l,OOO and 10,000 by Sephadex-Gl0O chromatography in a strongly diss-

ociating solvent (AUC), Significant intervarietal varíation in the distrib-

ution of wheat gliadin fractions was found. In rye approximately 50% of the

glíadin had molecular weights greater than 100,000.

2) The amino acÍd compositÍon of the rye gliadin fractions showed

a trend of increasing levels of glutamic acíd and proline as molecular weight

increased. The first three wheat gliadin fractions (MI,tr's 100,000,44,000 and

27 ,000) had amino acíd composiLions símílar to whole gliadin while the fourth

fraction (MI^i 10,000) had an amino acid composítion similar to wheat albumin.

Intervarietal variation ín corresponding gliadin fractions was smal1

3) SDS-ge1 electrophoresis showed that rye gliadins have three sub-

units sf MI^J's 110,000, 42,0O0 and 10,000. Three hexaploid wheat varieties

had ídentical gliadín subunits with major subunits of MInIrs 10,000, 36,000,

40,000 and 50,000 and minor subunits of Mtrnl's 53,000, 78 ,000, 82,000, 108,000,

120,000 and 180,000. A tetraploid wheat variety lacked minor subunits of

88,000, L20,000 and 130,000 which are probably controlled by genes in the D

oênômê

4) Comparison of reduced and non-reduced wheat gliadin fractions

by SDS-ge1 electrophoresis indicated that the high molecular weight fraction
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is produced by inÈer-chaín disulfide bonding of subunits wíth MI^irs 40,000,

50,000 and 53,000. The lower ¡¡sla^"1 er î^tèioht. olíadin fractions appear to

be single chain polypeptide chains stabilízed by intra-chain disulfide

bonding.

5) Comparison of the gliadin and glutenin subunit structures

of T. aestivum (AABBDD), T. monococcum (AA) and Ae. squarrosa (DD) showed

that,seven gliadin and nine glutenin subuníts had identical molecular

weights in all three species. Five gliadin and three glutenin subunits

in T, agstivum \¡/ere present in only one of its diploid progenitors.

On the basis of this evidence, it appears that the majoríËy of subunits

present in T. aestivum are coded for by genes in more than one genome.

6) Three of four gliadin and eight of níne glutenin subunits

present in S. cereale have molecular weights identícal to subunÍts present

ín T. monococcum and Ae. squarrosa. These results indícate that S. cereale,

T. monococcum and Ae. sguarrosa are related phylogenetically.

7) Mixing studies of a synthetíc dough system containÍng gliadin,

glutenin and starch showed that the high molecular weight gliadin fraction

of a hard red spring wheat variety (cv. Manitou) was more effective in

strengËhening the dough than two lower molecular weight glÍadin fractíons

(1fl^l= 44,900 and 27,000). These resulËs indicate that the molecular weight

distribution of the glíadin proEeins in flour may be important in deter-

mining rheological properties.

8) Approximately 80% of the insoluble glutenin proteins (Osborne

residue fraction) could be solubiLLzed in 0.lN acetic acid after reduction

and alkylation of disulfide bonds. The majority of these proteins were

soluble ín 70% ethanol (47%) and 0.1N acetic acid (35%) when sequentially
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extracted with 0.5N sodium chloride. 70% ethanol and 0.lN acetic acid.

Amino acíd composition, electrophoresis and SDS-gel electrophoresis of Ëhe

alcohol and acid soluble proteins showed that. they resembled soluble glutenin.

9) The comparison of Èhe amino acid composition of the Osborne

solubí1ity classes of three hexaploid i¡heat varieties and one tetraploid

variety showed ËhaË corresponding solubility fract.ions had very sinilar amino

acid compositions. A hypothesis for È.he natural select.ion of þioh'lor¡alq of

gluËamic acid and proline in these proËeins has been puË forward.
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Fig.l3. Calibration curve for

molecular weíght determination

for SDS-electrophoresis.
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Fíg,1,4 CalibratÍon curve for

molecular weight determination for

Sephadex - G 100 chromotography in AUC.
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